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plan to lncliul<> toMorrow night’i 

benrfit March of Dlmca camca in
)our rnirrUinmenl. Game Um« it
7:30 at Senior high gym, where 
Ariesia aluma will meet the cur- 

rrni Senior high varsity In game 
loaded with fun and talent—so 
that others may walk.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia Weather

Artesia^s First Meivspaj)er—Founded in 1903

Generally fair today, increasing 
high cloudiness and not quite so 
cold tonight. Thursday partly 
cloudy and slightly warmer. Low 
tonight 17, high tomorrow 45. Past 
Z4 hours: KSVP weather station 
high 35, low 6; Southern I nion 
high 34, low 8.
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Mercury Plunges 
To 11 Below as 
Cold Hits State
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B) The .\asocialed Press 
coldest night of the winter 
.New Mexico last night, but 

rlf.ir skiea and little wind, 
ntly the cold bite caused 

tfinage or hardship
Tijeras Ranger Station in 

i > jnyon east of Albuquer 
reported 12 below lero this 
' ng with 10 inches of snow 

jk) hlonday night’s storm.
official weather bureau 
neier at Gallup airport reg- 
11 below Inside Gallup's 

limits radio station KGAK re 
,;7 seven below.
Albuquerque the morning low 

'.-i eight degrees above lero, 
--:gd for Dec. 29. 
r the first time this year 

'̂ -ern Union Gas Co. had to cut 
it i t  i t

ildest.Night 
)f Year— So 
far—Hits City

at night has entered the pages 
(kiitory in a unique and smali 

ll was, so far, the coldest 
3i the year
ording to KSVP weather 
snd Southern Union Gas Co. 

■'her information, the lowest 
t;erature recorded in 1954 up 
|bst night was an 11 above in 
C isry

1̂ the bottom dropped out of 
I ibermometers last night as the 

ry nnadc for zero but stopp- 
|it s teeth-chattenog six above, 
i a this morning, the tempera 

was still a mighty cold eight 
t and by 9 it had risen to 18, 
ding to KSVP, official US. 

tuber station.
|f*f matching month for month, 
Ermber of 1953 walks away with 
I records when the temperature 

beyond the zero mark to rest 
I Jeyrees below one cold night 

IStrecti were icy last night 
Mughuut the city, police said, 
only one accident of any im- 

■e was reported A car dnv- 
by James Miles. 58. ran into 
rear of a car driven by Tom 
•n. Jr., at the intersection of 

Js" and llighwyiy 285. Accord 
: to the police report. Miles did 
see the Brown car because of 

:miing traffic. Brown, the rc- 
>sid. was watting (or oncom- 
traffic to pass so he could 

> a left hand turn Damage to 
car was estimated at $200 

I d.imagc to the Brown car was 
yi undetermined.

|A minor accident, on which no 
3ri was made, occurred last 
hi when an icy parkin.^ space 

(Contirued cb Page 4)

[ile Adhesive 
fursts in Flame, 
taxes Residence
ALBUQUERQUE — ijP — Eight 

9"->ns were keriously burned last 
iht when fumes from an asphalt- 

adhesive burst into flames at 
worked.

[The flames gutted the home in 
Thwest Albuquerque, althuugl 
the victims escaped from the- 

!)>ing house.
|ln .serious condition in Presbyte- 

hospital were Adam D 
f‘nipson, 49; his wife, also 49; 

[•laughter, Mary Dora, 8; Jimmy 
*<■'. 31; his wife, Margaret. 30; 

I.arry, 7; Lonnie Wright, 27, 
L. Marie Fulgham, 8. 

[Neighbors said all were working 
i the Thompson home laying as- 
slt tile when "suddenly, there 

no explosion, but the whole 
'<■ burst into flames.”

h'struction Order  
Utde B y  Jiidf^e ’ 
hi Uranium Pads
[ALBUQUERQUE _  igs _  U. S 

ĝe Waldo Rogers has ordered 
anium pads at the Uranium Cen 

at Santa Rosa ^destroyed.
[The pads were "condemned at a 
aring yesterday. U. S. Atty 
bl Larrazolo said clippings 

ooi Life magazine and the Tuc- 
Daily Citizen which had hern 

played in windows of the contei 
licated the pads were effective 
Raiment for various major dis
c's. But, Larrazolo said, the 
ds had no actual medical value 

[The clippings were the basie of 
U, S. attorney’s "mitbrihding” 

arge against the pads—made 
tier the U. S. pure food, druf 

cosmelics act

< ( such major industrial users as 
the Puhlie Service Co. of ,Ncw 
Mexico, S«ndia Ba.sc, Kirtland 
Bdse, and the Santa Fe Kaiiway.

Tom Corr, district manager, ex 
plained these industrial users have 
standby fuel f.icilities They can 
be cut of during extreme peak 
load in order that all domestic 
users ran be supplied

Corr said there were no reports 
of low pressure sreas or any other 
difficulty today

Cold spots in Western New Mex
ico along with Gallup were Grants 
with eight below zero and Zuni 
with six below.

F'armington reported one above, 
Otto three above, and the Santa 
Fe airport six shove. Socorro snd 
Roswell reported seven shove

Hobbs’ 14 degrees was the warm
est minimum in the state Carls
bad and Alamogordo registered 13, 
Glenwood and Clovis 12, and Col
umbus and Truth or Consequences 
11.

Sunshine and traffic wore off 
most of the ice snd snow left on 
streets snd highways (rum .Mon
day night’s storm The weather 
bureau said a new storm likely 
would hit the northern snd north
eastern sections of the state Thurs
day. but little snow was expected.

The highs yesterday varied from 
45 at Glenwood to 25 at Grants 
and Farmington.

There was to be some high thin 
cloudiness over the state later to
day, which the Weather Bureau 
said would raise temperatures a 
bit tonight especially over Ike 
East Side.

FBI Inquiry Into 
Springer School 
Is Scheduled

WASHINGTON _  — The
FBI has been asked to make a pre 
liminary inquiry into published 
charges of mistreatment of in 
mates at the New Mexico Indus 
trial school for hoys at Springer.

The justice department’s civil 
rights section, confirming a story 
appearing in the Santa Fe New 
Mexican that the FBI would make 
the investigation, said the inquirv 
is designed to establish whether 
the allegations have any substance 
and to determine if any violations 
of federal civil rights laws are in
volved.

The civil rights section .said the 
FBI has so far submitted no re
port.

The New Mexican has crusaded 
against what it termed cruel condi 
lions at the hoys’ school.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Increasing high cloudiness today 

and tonight Warmer cast today 
and most of state tonight. Thurs
day mostly cloudy, turning colder 
wilh'snow flurries north portion 
late Thursday. High today 30-4C 
northwest, 40-50 elsewhere. Low- 
tonight 5-1 northwest, 15-25 else
where. -___1

Institutions 
Ask $9 Million 
Immediately

SANTA FE iki—Higher educa
tional institutions have told a 
committee studying distribution 
uf 44  million dollars for new state 
buildings that they need $9,436,000 
worth immediately

The committee headed by State 
Comptroller Edward Hartman, 
heard spokesmen for other state 
institutions outline their demands 
lor another 3 million today. The 
college officials appeared Tuesday.

Hartman gave these breakdowns 
cn what the institutions repre
sented at the hearing are asking:

New Mexico Western asks $850,- 
000, for library and science build
.IlgS.

Highlands ssk $806,000 of which 
$756,000 would be for a Science 
building and $50,000 (or remodel
ing of the heating plant.

.New Mexico A&M college asks 
$1,400,000, of which $500,000 
would be for the first unit of an 
ingineering building. $600,000 for 
a chemistry building, $75,000 to 
complete a library, $125,000 (or 
an agricultural bam and $100,000 
lor equipment of buildings.

The University of New Mexico 
asks $34 million, consisting of 2 
million for a gym, $500,000 each 
(or social science, (me arts and 
educational laboratory buildings.

Eastern New Mexico university 
asks $2,190,000, including one mil 
lion (or a fine arU building in
cluding an auditorium. $250,000 
(or an addition to the gym, $2(M). 
000 for industrial arts building. 
$250,000 for central heating plant, 
S200.000 (or home economics 
building. $40,000 for a president’s 
home. $100,000 extension to a 
building (or agriculture, $100,000 
tor campus landscaping and $50,- 
000 for sidewalks and drives.

El Rito Normal school asks 
$290,000, including $165,000 for a 
gym, $100,000 for girls dormitory 
and $25,000 to improve the senior 
building.

New Mexico Miaes asks $400JX)0 
for a petroleum building.

First Reservoir 
Pipe Arrives in 
Artesia Today

The first loads of concrete pipe 
for the 2-million gallon water res 
ervoir line west of Artesia js be
ginning to arrive.

City engineer Doug Fowler .said 
this morning six truckloads of the 
fabricated-for-size pipe was deliver
ed last night and unloaded ‘along 
Grand Ave. this morning. 'The 18 
inch pipe will be used as a main 
line from the reservoir to the 
present water mains in the city, he 
explained.

Fowler said work on the reser 
voir is progressing nicely, al
though quite a bit of welding is 
still to be completed. ' He said 
valves for the pipe line will hr 
in about Jan. 20. "Anytime after 
the valves arrive," he continued 
"we can start laying the pipe.” He 
said city crews will get to work 
immediately on laying the pipe aft 
cr the valves arrive.

, ( Continued on Page 4)

$2 Million Pecos River Floodway Measure Sought
Discussions aimed at salvaging 

an estimated 25,000 acre feet of 
water annually from the Pecos riv
er in the Artesia delta north of 
Lake McMillian will be held Jan 
7 in Carlsbad.

Proposals calling for construe 
tion of a floodway through the 
delta will be viewed in the meet 
ing, scheduled for the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The meeting was recommended 
by the Pecos river compact com 
mission, a commission official, 
Robert T Lingle, said.

All interested parties have been 
invited to the meeting, which will 
open at 10 a. m , Jan. 7 in Carls
bad

The program calls for channel
ization of the delta for about 16

miles, providing for a floodway 
carrying 40,000 cubic feet per sec
ond and a tow water 1,500 cubic 
feet per second channel.

The benefit to irrigators has 
been estimated at $038,000 a year, 
commission officials declared. Els- 
timated cost of the project would 
be $2,ie iJ )00

It is the intent of the Pecos riv
er commmission to ask Congress 
fur authorization of this project, 
along with the proposed salt pump
ing, project near Malaga, during 
the coming year. Authorization by 
Congress would not mean immedi
ate start of work.

Lingle said today the Pecos riv
er commission wishes to give all 
people interested an opportunity 
to know what the story is behind

the Pecos improvement program, 
and give them a chance to ask 
questions. They arc invited to do 
so at the Jan. 7 meeting.

The proposed delta floodway is 
considered the first stage of an 
overall Pecos river basin plan for 
channel rectification and water sal
vage from Lake McMillan north to 
Alamogordo dam, and from Red 
Bluff dam south to Girvin, Tex.

Surveys have shown that 13.-520 
acres of phrestaphiytes and hydro
phytes exist in and along the chan
nel through the Artesia delta.

Of this figure, salt cedars (or 
phreataphytss) comprise 10,160 
acres Initial plans would call for 
the clearing of only the floodway. 
Clearing of the remainder would 
be delayed until the U. S geologi

cal survey concluded a survey on 
ground water conditions in the 
area.

A chart showing 7he amount of 
water caught in McMillan, and the 
amount lust, during the 1954 Kos 
well flood, has been prepared 
Of 18,050 acre feet of water pass 
mg under the bridge at Artesia. 
•McMillan caught only 8.832 acre 
leet. the report shows. With a 
lloodway such as the one propos 
ed, McMillan would have caught 
15.250 acre feet.

Officials who will be present 
to outline the proposed channeli 
zation program, des.gned to sal 
vage an estimated 25.000 acre feet 
of water annually include John 
L Mutz, Albuquerque, area plan 
ning engineer tor the bureau of

reclamation Bub Lord, hydrolo- 
Mst fur Bureau of Reclamation, 
.\marillo. Texas; John Martin, U. 
S t.'orps ol Engineers, district 
oifice. Albuquerque State Engi
neer John Erickson. Santa Fe and 
1.ingle Pecos River commission 
action manager

The bureau of reclamation has 
completed lt  ̂ report on the delta 
area o( the Pec<--. under direction 
of Muiz. It has cleared the re- 
iiiunal office at .-\marillo and has 
cleared the commissioner's office 
in Washington At present the re
port IS on Its way to the office of 
.Secretary ol the Interior McKay.

When and if the report is ap
proved by the secretary of inter 
lor. It will be made a part of the 
Pocos River commission s overall 
re-Mirt.

Investigator Says Two-Thirds of State’s 
Small Loans Firms Use Sharp Practices
More Racing
No Benefit, 
State Rules

ALBUQUERQLE, 4»i — Declar
ing “additional tracks would nut 
benefit racing or the state of New 
Mexico.” the state racing commis
sion ha.s rejected for the second 
time applications to establish two 
new $300,000 horse racing plants 
in Hobbs and Carlsbad.

The commission—after hearing 
opponents and proponents of the 
tracks—said there was "no further 
information supporting the appli
cations submitted.”

The hearings, second within a 
month, had been ordered by Gdv. 
Edwin L. Mechem after appeals 
from advocates of the tracks

Commission Chairman Thomas 
C. Closson of Santa Fe and Com
missioners O M. Lee, Jr., of Ala
mogordo and B. M. Keohane of 
Roswell, acted unanimously in re
jecting the applications.

Lee presumably will be replaced 
by a ciemucrat when his term ex
pires Dec. 31. Closson, also a Re
publican, will remain on the com
mission another two years, and 
Keohane, the sole Democrat, has 
four Tnorc years in his term.

Commission members said there 
is no restriction on how often a 
permit application may be sub
mitted. This leaves the door 
open for re-submission of applica
tion in one form or another.

*  *  *

HOBBS AND CARLSBAD track 
supporters privately acknolvledged 
that the rivalry of their towns 
probably played a part in the de
feat of both.

"The East Side gets left out 
again,” one advocate said.

The foes and proponents of the 
tracks argued for 2 4  hours 
terday before the commission.

O. H. Henderson of Roswell, con- 
(Continued on page four.)

Fastest Man on Earth Asks 
Faster-than-Sound Ride

Mrs. D. A 
As License

Miller Named 
Distributor

iLrges Change
”  C'

In State Law, 
Enforcement

.Mrs. D. A (Du.-it'iy) Miller 
this morning confirmed lui.i rs 
she'll be Artesia’s new motor 
vel.icle license distributor.

Her appoiintment will become 
effective sometime between the 
first and 15th of January, she 
i-aid, when state officials make 
the changeover from Don Jen
sen, present distributor, to her.

Her office will be at 120 South 
Roselawn, sharing space in that 
building with the Harvey Jones 
agency

Jensen has been distributor 
the past four years under the 
Mechem administration.

No official announcement has 
yet been made of .Mrs. Miller's 
appointment, hut it is expected 
to he forthcoming shortly after 
the new administration of Gov - 
elect John Simms assumes office 
Jan. 1.

The license distributorship is 
commonly considered a political 
appointment, switching wi t h  
changes in the state administra-

G
tion Jensen is a Republican 
party official in Eddy county, 
•Mrs. Miller secretary of the Ar
tesia Democratic organization.

Jensen is continuing to sell li
cense plates in his ofticc acro.ss 
from Artesia Hotel on First 
street, and will do so until the 
formal changeover is made.

Mrs Miller said she would 
continue in her present position 
at First National hank for the 
near future, rather than resign 
ing immediately to actively as
sume her new post.

State’s Prospects 
For Progress 
Tops, Simms Says

LOS ANGELES — An Air 
Force doctor, "the fastest man 
on earth,” says he wants to take 
another ride on his fheket sled 
and go faster than the speed of 
sound

Lt. Col. John Paul Stapp, 44, of 
Alamogordo, N. M., set a new 
world's land speed record of 632 
miles an hour Dec. 10 at Holloman 
Air Development Center, N M. 
That speed was about nine-tenths 
the 714 M.P.H. speed of sound at 
Holloman that day.

“I’d like now to make one more 
trip to reach a speed where the 
wind pressure would be 24 pounds 
per square inch."’ he told re
porters. The pressure reached 
during his Dec. 10 run was 7.7 
pounds. '

The 7.7 pounds per square inch 
air blast pressure recorded on Col. 
Slapp’s helmet and body at 632 
miles an hour ever the ground 
was equivalent to the pressure 
that would be encountered at bet
ter than supersonic speed at alti
tude

He sayk he iwanU to go still 
faster over the ground to experi
ence much higher air blaat pres
sures, an aeronautical fact being 
th.1t air resistance builds up as 
the square of speed.

The principal point of the testa

is to simulate pressures that an 
airman would encounter bailing 
out of a plane flying around 1,000 
M P H. at 35.000 feet altitude.

The drawling, stocky officer 
said he began his experiments 
traveling in rocket sleds gliding 
on rails in 1947, and that he'd like 
to take another faster trip to fin
ish his experiments on how much 
wind force the human body can 
stand.

Col. Stapp said his findings 
may lead to improvements in es
cape scats for high flying, high 
speed aircraft.

“Capsule, or closed scats would 
cost $30,000 to install and the 
present open seats are around $4,- 
000 to $5,000. by improving the 
present ones we could save around 
$25,000,” he explained.

The officer, hold of both M D. 
and Ph.D. degrees, said of his last 
high speed run:

“It was like being shot out of a 
cannon when the acdelrration be
gan. I could sec the rails ahead 
at first as the sled had no wind
shield. In 24  or three seconds 1 
had a visual blackout, not a men
tal one.

“1 kept a check on my heart and 
it didn't miss a beat. A second 
later everything turned yellow and 
after five seconds, wben tbc forces

reversed to throw me forward, 
the color was salmon, as though I 
were looking at the sun through 
my eyelids.” Col. Stapp said

"My eyes pained as the pupils 
Were pushed forward against the 
eyelids. I didn't lose conscious
ness but found it hard to breathe. 
When they put me on a litter I 
feared I had detached retinas. I 
wondered what kind of seeing eye 
dog I'd have the re.st of my life.

"Tiien I saw flecks of blue and 
the sky and 1 knew 1 was okay,” 
the colonel said, looking toward 
the ceiling. Col. Stapp said he ate 
a good iunch and was back flying 
in five days.

SANTA FE, — Gov. - elect 
John F. Simms says New Mexico 
faces heavy responsibilities as it 
enters the new year but has “ex 
cellent prospects for progress 
along the paths that we ourselves 
can choose.”

The youthful new governor, who 
takes office In three days, extend 
cd his greetings to New Mexico 
citizens in a statement appearing 
in New Mexico Magazine for Janu 
ary. His statement follows:

"The act of turning the calendar 
page from 1954 to 1955 brings to 
all the realization that we enter 
the new year with heavy responsi
bilities weighing upon us, but with 
excellent prospects for progress 
along the paths that we ourselves 
can choose.

"New Mexico will not solve all 
of Its problems in 1955, and new 
problems will arise to take the 
place of those with which we cope. 
Yet, that need not be a discourag
ing prospect, for such is the na
ture of progress.

"Traditionally the new year 
brings a clean slate. Let us. co
operating with each other, write 
well upon it with God's help.”

New Girl Scout Handbook 
Changed to Duck Criticism

Lovington Ranch 
Figure Is Earned 
To Land Panel

SANTA FE — Iff — Resignation 
of Cliff Stevenson, Elida rancher 
as a member of state land commis 
sioner E, S, Walker's advisory 
board, was announced today b\ 
Walker’s office.

Scarborough Edison, Lovington 
cattleman, was named to fill the 
vacancy.

Walker told Stevenson in a let 
ter that he accepted the re.signa 
tion reluctantly. He thanked him 
for "the unselfish service you have 
rendered to the state and to me 
personally.”

NEW YORK, i>Pi — The newest 
copies of the Girl Scout Handbook 
contain about 40 changes, many of 
them made in answer to criticism 
that the 500-pagc volume formerly 
was slanted and internationalist.

At Girl Scout headquarters yes
terday a spokesman said of the 
changes: “We consider them s>i- 
perficial becau.se they do not .make 
any changes in our program, poli
cies or beliefs.”

However, the spokesman said 
about half the changes resulted 
from criticism by Robert Lc Eevre 
a former Florida telecaster and a 
critic of the United Nations.

The Girl Scout spokesman said 
Lc F cvtc “opened our eyes that 
wc were lending ourselves to mis
interpretation.”

In Colorado Springs, Colo., 
where he is now executive direc 
tor of the United States Day Coin 
mittec, Lc Fevre said he had crit 
icized the handbook ’’because of 
its political slant and because of 
its unqualified endorsement of the 
United Nations and the League of 
Women Voters.”

"I have had an opportunity to 
check the new book,” he said, 
"They have altered the next in 43 
instances, thereby verifying the 
validity of my criticism”

As an example, he said the hand
book before revision "stated that 
the Declaration of Human Rights 
was a document much like the 
Bill of Rights and that it was a 
most important statement embody 
ing rights that everyone in the 
world should have.”

“The truth of the matter," he 
said, "is that the Declaration of 
Human Rights is diametrieally op
posed to the Rill of Rights and 
follows the outlines of the Russian 
constitution.”

"The revised edition of the Girl 
Scout handbook has eliminated 
these phrases,” he said.

In three or four places where 
the handbook previously referred 
to the League of Women Voters,

the revised edition reads 'some 
nonpartisan organization interest
ed in voter education."

The Girl Scout spokesman said 
this was done because some com 
munities have no League of Wom
en Voters and Scout field workers 
felt that other groups were slight 
cd.

The changes were made in Ihe 
fifth printing of the lUth edition 
of the hnadhoek. The Girl Scouts 
said changes arc made whenever it 
IS necessary to keep the book up 
to date.

369TH TRAFFIC VICTl.M
ALBUQUERQUE — if — A 

woman about 60 years old was 
struck and killed last night by a 
car driven by Mrs. Florence .Mar 
lincz, 22, city police said. The mc 
Um, who was killed instantly 
walked in front ol her car, .Mrs 
Martinez said. Police hadn't cstab 
lished identity. The victim was the 
369th traffic victim this year.

S.4NT.-\ FE .f -.A special in
vestigator says two-thirds of the 
small loan companies in New 
.Mexico use sharp lending prac
tices and are ol questionable 
character and fitness.

Lilburn Human, appointed by 
Gov Mecnem 10 months ago to 
.nvcstigate the small loan indus- 
1.1) . submitted a highly critical re
port to the governor last night.

He declared some borrowers are 
paying as high as 250 per cent a 
year on money they have bor
rowed Irum small loan agencies. 
-Must ol the customers interviewed 
during the probe were unable to 
uii.crstand details of their loan 
contracts even alter the examiner 
had explained them. Honun said.

ile urged revision of the small 
loan act to crack down on un
scrupulous operators and recom
mended tighter enlorti.ment by 
thr state bank examiner.

“A large part uf the small loan 
abuses could have been and can 
Dv pievenied by more effective 
regulation by the state." be said.

MOKE MU.NEY is needed in the
cntorccment campaign, he said 

'Correction ol the legion of 
(Continued on Page 4.)

(Jiamher Directors 
Seek Collection 
Of Old Accounts

Take Cheer—Its  
2.5 Beloiv Zero 
In Alaska Toivn

When the rnwrury began dip
ping to bring .Artesia the eoldest 
night of the year—so far—radio 
station K.S\'P news director 
Dave .Muhlstein decided the 
city’s people needed something 
to cheer them up.

He placed a call to Nome, 
.Alaska, where .Mayor Steve An
derson reportml it was Z.'> below 
zero. Rut there was only four 
inches of snow on the ground. 
Mayor .Anderson said, little more 
than snowfall dumped on .Artesia 
.Monday night.

Artesiars could altio take 
cheer from another revelation— 
they ran get warm with coffee 
costing 16 rents a cup, while it’s 
15 cents in Nome.

Chamber of Commerce board of 
directors met this morning in an 
eftort to collect past due accounts 
to the chamber.

Only four directors were present 
at the meeting—Stanley Carper, A. 
C. Sadler, Bill Bullock and Cecil 
Waldrcp The men decided to take 
a portion of the bills and call on 
the businessmen in person this 
morning and this afternoon to try 
collecting the money.

According to Pres. Cecil Wal- 
drep, ■■December is a hard month 
for anyone, and especially the 
chamber." He said the extra money 
to the chamber from the past due 
accounts will be needed to main
tain balance in the books.

Waldrep explained that at the 
beginning of each year the direc 
tors set a budget which is based 
on the potential of membership in 
the chamber

"U," he explained further, “we 
count on a particular business to 
pay so much for the year, and they 
fai Ito meet the requirement, the 
budget suffers and possibilities of 
ending up in the red increase.”

The men will call on some 25 
members of the chambe rwho have 
past due accounts, urging them to 
remain in the chamber for their 
own benefit and pay their membef- 
ship regularly, Waldrep said.

Artesians Send 158,219 Christmas Cards
During the Christmas rush at the 

Ai'tcsia post ofico, 158,219 letters 
mostly Christmas cards, were 
sent through the cancellation ma 
chine.

Postmaster Marian Dunnam said 
the toUl letters sent ll)is year was 
slightly over the number sent out 
in 11̂  during the same period. 
Dec 13 to 23. In 1953, 156.346 let 
U n  were run through Um cahcelU-

tion machine.
,Mrs. Dunnam said all letters run 

through the cancellation machine 
arc those going out of town, or 
having been mailed by Artcsia)i 
in this district. She said there was 
no way to keep tabulation on the 
incoming mails, although it was 
estimated that twice the local 
amount was handled by carriers.

^Arlcsiaiu maileU 9,522 packages

this year during the rush period 
as against 4,878 in 1953 during the 
same period. Mrs. Dunnam said the 
peak day at the post office during 
the rush was Dec. 20 when about 
21,000 letters were posted for dis
patch. Some 800 packages were 
also mailed that day.

During the last week of the rush, 
four extra people were hired, Mrs 
Duunatm said, r h m  were used a*

mail carriers and one as a clerk in 
the office. Mrs. Dunnam said they 
were let off Christmas Day.

The only work done Christmas 
Day, Mrs. Dunnam continued, was 
delivery of packages, although 
there weren't as many “stragglers” 
as had been expected. Mrs. Pun- 
nam said that during the two-week 
period deliveries were made Sun
days to ralieve tbc usual Monday

bottleneck
•According to the postmaster, the 

rush season came gradually, and 
built to a gradual peak instead of 
rushing one day and letting down 
the next She said postal inspectors 
have attributed this happening all 
over the nation to an axsivnete 
over the nation to an extenaive 
educational campaign carried 
by the department in the paat four 
years*

w .
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P en 4 0 4 u U
Mrs. Flardrn Dies 
In Clo> is Hospital

FREED IN ‘THRILL KILL’ CASE

Mr and Mrs Ro> Mall arc in 
l.iihtHM'k ihiK vu'ck on businesa

Mr and Mrs H K Paton return 
cd home Monda) from Abilene 
Texas, where they had been (or 
Christmas with her brother, Floyd 
C.entrs and family

Mr and Mrs Kmery Champion 
spent I'hristmas Pay in Kl ('as> 
with his sister Mr and Mrs John 
n> Walker

-o
Charlotte C h a m p i o n  s|<ent 

Christmas Pay in l.ovinKton as 
Kuests of Mr and Mrs Ray 
Quarh-s

Ciiests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs lohn Teriamini; 130.*' W Mer 
rh.int (or Christmas were *lrs 
Terpenins''. parents and sister 
Mr and Mrs W O Punlap. Jr 
and Carolyn of Tatum her aunt 
Mrs W C Childress atui Ronnie 
of Carlsbad and rmisin Mr an<' 
Mrs 1. F Derrick of Maliamar 

o
Mr and Mrs Glen Roy;ers and 

children. Billy Ray an<l Itonna 
I \ nn Mrs Uounie Rogers and 
Frank Potts drove to Kl Paiai Sat 
iirdav evenini: and sprmt Siindas 
in the home of Major Stan R I’otls 
of Bii!i!s \ir  Base, retuminj: home 
Sunday evenint:

Artesia last week viKitinii Mr and 
Mrs J M Jackson. Mr and Mrs 
Artie McVnally. and other rela 
tives and friends

o -
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs Reed Powell (or Christmas 
dinner were Mr and Mrs II F 
Howard, son Hillard, and Bob Beck 
of \lbuquerque. Mr. Paul Bukjj 
Roswell: Mr and .Mrs Oran Van 
Winkle, Mrs R Stmip and ton 
Wayne. ClouderofI Mr and Mrs 
Jackson. Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
Ri'etl Pebble (Tiff and Kathy 
l-oungton. .Mr and Mrs C C 
Graham. Mrs l.iivena Beck Mr 
and Mrs H T Gissler and Bill and 
Mr and Mrs J Al Jacks<m

iV—
Mr and Mrs Puane Hillard and 

son. Mike, of .\lbuqueri|ue speiil 
('hnslmas weekend in \rtesia at 
the home of their parents Mr 
and Mrs M C l.iviniiston. and Mr 
and Mrs Jmi Hillard

Mn Mary Harden died Chrial 
mas Pay in .Memorial hospital in 
Clovis alter imderyioinK surgerv on 
Pec 10

Funeral services were Moiid.ay at 
Grady She was buried beside her 
husband who died in PHI

.Mrs Harden is survived by five 
daughters and four sons who wen 
ull present at the tune of her 
death She also has three bnUher- 
and two sisters

Tlu> sons are .A. 1... of Cedar 
Falls. Iowa; C P , Clovis; K A 
Portales. and T \  . Clovis: dauv;h 
tesr. Mrs Joe Cocdill and Mrs 
John (lunnells. .Artesia; Mrs K 1. 
Hatfield. Grady .Mrs .A L Gard 
ner. Stwkton. Calif and Mrs J B 
Wilson. Clovis

Mr and Mrs John Gunnels. Mr 
and Mrs Coitdill. Mr and Mrs 
IkKit! Paqe all of .Arlesia. and .Mrs 
Hrrin Smith of Lake \rthur at 
tended the funeral services

Mr and Mrs A E Farly. Mr 
and Me- Raymond Castleberry and 
sivn. Mike spent the Chri.stmas 
we«‘k^nd in .Vmanllo and Stin 
nett. Tex Mr and Mrs Early re 
turned to Artesia Monday. brinij 

•ini: her mother Mrs Lillie Dan 
ner. home with their (or a vnsit 
Mr and Mrs Castleberry remained 
fur a longer visit

Mr and Mrs P K l.ee and (am 
ily visited their daughlrr and son 
inlaw Mr and Mrs Bobby Per 
kins in SiHxiiro over the week end 

-o
Mrs Mary \ Calniiis and Mr 

and Mrs J \ Scrtiees of M.xmo 
gordo s(>enl the Christmas week 
end in .Artesia at th«* home of Mr 
and Mrs C M Castloherrv 

—o
Phil Perry, who is attending 

Rice Institute in Houston Paul 
Perry of the I'niversity of New 
Mexico, and Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Perry and twin daughters of .Albii 
querque spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr and Mrs F. M 
Perry Mr and Mrs Jerry Persy 
and daughters spent Christmas day 
m Carlsbad with relatives

Myrtui Uvndorstm 
Is Initifitotl l iy  
Srholarshift Ctronp

rC

V *

4 ’  r m
fI

n

Mr and .Mrs Fred Chapman and 
children of El Paso spent the 
week-end in Artesia with her par 
ents. Mr and Mrs W B Gelwick

.Mr and Mrs Waller I.ovom 
spent the weekend in Portales 
with Mr I.ovom s parents and 
other relatives

\BH.F\R.-Tex Special i 
Mvma HenderAm. \bilene Chris 
lian txillege junior from Arloia 
has been initialed into Alpha Chi 
national scholarship (ratemilv

She i« the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Henderson. tWS Richard 
son. and is a 1R.A3 graduate of Ar 
tesla high schmd.

She Is president of Kllen H 
Richards, home economics club 
and Was secretary of her s»ipho 
more class She is a nominee for 
all school favxvrite, ebss fayontc 
;.nd school beauty She is a mem 
Nt of the fliHise of Representa
tives: Kitten Klub. pep organira 
turn and Pickwickian club, crea 
live writers gnuip

MORRIS TRACHTENBERG happily huga hit 16-ye*r-old ton Robert 
outaida (Children'! court In Brooklyn, N. Y., after the boy waa 
freed of a flrat degree murder indictment Robert turned atate'a 
evidence In trial of thrill killera Jack Koafow and Malvin Mittnian, 
who both were found guilty and aentenced to Ufa imprtaonnient 
for a sertea of “thriir' beatingt and kiUinga. The Ttachtenberg boy 
U frra on $500 bond on a Juvenile delinquency chaige, and another 
youth. Jeronia Lieberman. waa diamitted. llntentaUimutU

Mr and Mrs H J Dunn. Mr 
and Mrs Wallace John.son and 
family. Mis* Frances Johnson of 
Roswell, and .Mr and Mrs .Mas 
Johnson and children had Christ 
mat dinner together at the John 
son Hotel in Hope

Mr and .Mrs Fred Kennedy and 
family of Gallup visited in Ariesta 
recently with Mr and'Mrs J M 
Jack.son and other relatives

Mr and Mrs .Alton Brew ton and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Ty ler of Hobbs 
and Mr and Mrs Jack Doyal of 
Roswell spi'nt Christmas in Ar 
tesia with Mr and Mrs Ham 
Hillje

Mr and Mr- ■ H Winters 
sp»‘nt Christmas Day in Hobbs with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs J .A 
Winters

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Kreamer 
and children -pent Chri.stmas Day 
at Weed with his parent.s. Mr and 
Mrs C O Kreamer

R C Waltrip i.s. in Portales thi< 
week on business

-o—
Mr and Mrs Albert Richards 

-pent Christmas in Albuquerque 
with relatives Twentyone gather 
ed at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles P Kagleton (or Christmas 
dinner

Mr and Mrs \\ s McMillan and 
children. C V . Jan. and Randy- 
Leach. spent Christmas in Brown 
wood. Tex., with his mother. Mr» 
Betlie McMillan and her parents 
Mr and .Mrs J H Smith

■Mr and Mr- Leonard Hender 
son and baby of Burger Tex . ar 
rived -n .Artesia Wednesday to visit 
her mother. Mrs Mittie Hamill 
other relatives and friends Mrs 
Henderson was formerly Fid Ha 
mill

-O-
Mr and Mr> Jim May of .Albu 

querque were in Vrtesia recently 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H T (iiasler. Bill Gissler and 
other relatives and friend.s

Guest.s for the holidays in the 
home of Mrs M W Evans are her 
daughter in-law. Mrs Glen Tvans 
and children Jay and Chris. Little 
Rock. .Ark . and her sister, Mrs W 
-A Tackett of Pasadena. Calif

Miss ( '.opftliU Is 
iirnian's Uridv
Mis.s Louise Cogdill. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Joe Cogdill of .Ar 
tesia. became the bride of Richard 
D Ball of Walker .Air Force bass- 
Roswell, and son of Mr and Mrs 
L L Ball of Oakland. Calif. at 3 
p m .Monday at St Anthony'- 
Cathiilic church wtih Rev Gabriel 
Filers, pastor, offiixating

Donald Fraser and Charlene 
F’arrish were the attendants

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to Oakland (or IS days and 
upon their return will be located 
in .Artesia

sisters. Mrs K F May of Lubbig-k 
and .Mr and Mrs. C. W Collins of 
Clov Is

J .A HiMiver has been very sick 
at his home at 2<>6 S Third, but is 
improving at this time

Mr and Mrs R C Higley and 
Mrs Higley's mother. Mrs George 
Frisch, spent Chri.stmas in Ama 
rillo. Tex., with Mrs Higley's sis
ter and Mrs Frisch s daughter, Mr 
and .Mrs C B Chumm

Mrs Luis Birdwell and children 
of Madres, Ore , has beeti visiting 
in the home of Mr and Mrs J .A 
Hoover

.Si,v Children Are 
In Ihutrer Home 
For Holidays

Mr ad Mrs J .A Hoover of 206 
S Third had six of their children 
home for the Christmas holidays 

They are Mr and .Mrs Jimmie 
Hcxiver and three children, Odess.i 
Texas; Mr and Mrs Kermit Hoov 
er and six children. Eunice. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Bill Waldrip and 
three children. Lake Arthur; Mr 
and Mrs Jim Taylor and baby 
.Artec. Paul D HooveT, recently 
from .'Australia, and now living in 
California, and Mr and Mrs. L. G 
Hoover of .Artesia. also relatives, 
from Weed

. I nhrey Mitrllnuns 
Host to Ynletide 
Family Reunion

A family reunion was held on 
Christmas Day in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Aubrey Northam in Mai 
jamar.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs T N Northam and family 
.Artesia. Mr and Mrs Ruyee Hen 
drix, Hatch: Mr. and Mrs Irving 
laivers. Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr and 
Mrs Orvil Northam. Tucson. Ariz.. 
Mr. and .Mrs. H L. Porter. Dexter. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Merle Porter, Ro* 
well; Mrs Leotta Danley, Dexter; 
and Mr. and Mr*. Al Molina, Ar' 
tesia

IIEI.PFH.
ROANOKE. Va i.P — The sec 

rctary to the business manager of 
Roanoke city schiMils addressed 
and stamped a large number of en 
velopes preparatory to inserting 
the* necessary lette's She went on 
an errand and teturned to find 
that the building cu.stodian had 
mailed the empty envolopes in her 
absence.

ANDFR.SON TO WASHINGTON
Al.BCylEKQL'E. — Sen

Clinton P .Anderson was sched 
uled to leave his Albuquerque 
home for Washington today. And
erson, to be ch.iirman fd the Joii t 
Committi-e on .Atomic Energy, says 
his committee probably will tape 
up atomic p»)wcr tentracts in its 
first, meetings

NAVY BtMJSTS SPENDING
PF.ARL HARBOR — i.P — Cap̂  

tain .Martin W Kehart, 14th Naval 
District public works officer, says 
.Navy public works project^ in Ha 
waii will total about S7.44(i.(hJO dur 
ing the present fi.scal year In the 
fiscal year ended last June 30 the 
Navy spent $5,660,000 in Hawaii, 
he said.

Bob Stultz of .Albuquerque visit 
ed last week with Mr and .Mrs 
J .M Jackson

.Mr and .Mrs Robert Painter re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth. Tex. today after spending 
the Christmas holidays here with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Francis 
Painter.

Mr and Mrs Bill Jackson and 
son. David, of Lovington were in

Guests visiting Miss Linna Me 
Caw during the holidays are her

PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR
A LIVING P R EFER ... \

O K Stevens of Roswell spent 
Christmas Day w ith his son in-law 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs J li, 
Payne

Nylon was the first synthetic 
which showed promise as a textile 
fiher.

■ I l l

DATE BAIT?
NEW HAVEN, Conn — ip — 

This Fur Sale advertisement ap
peared in a New HavennewspapiT 
"Jaguar roadstf-r 19.VJ Like new 
Less than 5,000 miles $2,485 Sell 
in gon wife's orders.”

sSpaoe Saving Is 
Still Number ( W  
Project for Home

By VIVIAN-BKimN 
AP Newsfealurex Writer

SPACE SAVING Ls still the 
number 1 prubleiii in the .Ameri 
can home Now doors jire part of 
the project

A space saver accordion fold 
dmir is installed easily-eveii by 
an amateur When pushed back it 
told.s into itself, creating ahtiut six 
square feet more lloor and wall 
space tn Ihe home

The dtMirs usually ixime in gray 
\inyl coaled bark cloth and may 
be painted with a rubber base or 
slipcovered to carry out wall and 
ceiling color .schemes as desired 

Here’s how to slijicover one- 
You'll need 2'* yards ol fabric 

42*4 inches wide for a 3 fool door 
lor example. This allows (or Ihe 
pleats.

Use iron on rug tape equal to 
twice the width of Ihe fabric The 
tape is u.sed across the top and 
lioltom

Cut fabric (36'* for 2'6" door, 
42*4 for 3 (iH>t door and 56 in 
wide for 4 ft. dcMir). Lay fabric 
on lloor, reverse sule up Apply 
laj*e along lop edge with iron 
Measure dtmr from top to bottom 
of (abnr. Measuie some distance 
ikiwn from Ihe bottom of lap»- just 
iipplied and apply a second strip 
«•( tape (Cut excess tape—about 

inch off each end)
Out of each corner cut *» inch 

by 2 inch area out
IT) door loose irom jamb end 

with screwdriver To protect cas 
ir.g use a block of wood as lever. 
Kemuve pull and take out rubber 
molding

Extend dour to full width Cm 
ter fabric over door. Fold tapc'd 
fabric over top of the door al een 
ter and fasten at this poijt tem
porarily with a paper clip or pin 
Follow contour of door folds and 
work toward both ends. Fold fab
ric under the bottom of the door 
in the same fashion Swing dour 
toward you for more hand room 
Full away original glued fabric 
from front and back p«.xts—abtiut 
m  inches down Fold new fabric 
over original fabric, then fold 
hack Du same at bottom. Tuck 
fabric inside post from lop to bot
tom.

Marco Polo, 13th century explor 
er of Asia, described remote spots, 
not again seen by westerners for 
000 years

READ THE ADS

Predict .Anytliing About 19!y; 
Woman— It’ll Still Be True

It. VIVfAN I.RttWN
.AP Xewsfe.ailies fb-aiiiy EdiUr 
Throw away the crystal ball, the 

oiiija board and the wilchin wheel 
PreilicI anything you like about 
the 1955 woman What's more, î  
probably will come true

It seems as though mi two people 
ever agree when it conies to fore
telling Ihe future of woni'm in the 
world of glamor That seems pret 
ty logical, considering that no wo
man can jiredict today what she is 
going ot do tomorrow, anyway 

Today she may be- diziy about 
long painted fingernails and waist 
length hair, tomorrow - who knows 
--she may- cut both Take the new 

flat liKik flow many girls are run 
ning around screaming "hHik. no 
lioMim,’' just l)ccaus4* Mr. Dior in 
troducod his H line'*

The man in the sircl won't buy 
fashion and beauty edicts Espe- 
ically when HIS WtJM.AN is in 
vxilved la*t the others shave their 
hair and flatten their bosoms with 
upholsler.v lap<’ if tht-y like But 
not his girl And men do exert 
some influence on th«-ir sweetie 
pies As calendar girl artist Rolf 
.Armsirtmg says:

"Tlu' average man is not inler- 
csIimI in the gaunt body with a 
crew hairi-iil Men like luscious 
curves .AnybiMfy who doesn't be 
lievt- that should notice h<«» all 
eyes trail Italian girls.”

The dark eyed heautiels may be 
over - endowed bosom wise by 
.Ameriran standards But they 
raanage to win beauty honors on 
any Amencan male jury They do 
not, however, always win approval 
of fashion trend setters

Fashion model agent Eileen 
Ford says

“ 1 am the scourge of Aineric 
I am ugaliisl the hmoin That 
my business Fashion miKU i* vf, 
clothe* h«-tler than liosomy ty j  
I'll slack any of my flat chesii 
models against the mi»t voluuiu 
ous Hollywood star you ran name 
And you'll agree my-girls hMik 
ter in eluThes ”

“W’ho cares’" said one mv 
when told of her challeniie -i 
he double dared her to put h.. 
flat Chester girls in bathing suit. 

One woman who should Lr,. 
figure problems is New York 
seteer Ruth Aterzon who ha- ir V 
a career of padding the um nU.Tw. 
and tapering the overend, . . j  
Sava she:

will never accept lb,., 
silly fashion idea.s Not t<> fr - 
lion Ihe harm that may be done i 
Ihe bosom by flattening u. ii 
new Dior look pushes Hu- blc-- - 
upward and what's attractive ah- : 
that ’spill-over' line’”

Keautician Helena Ruhenstei 
sees the 1955 girl as ’’romantic b.j 
not fluffy, straight but not r, 
slimmer, taller, more feminine 
slightly less rounded but not i 
flat Dior liM.k which is "just h.- 
lines’ ”

Sh«- predict* that hair will -i 
short and sm.M.th. as longer K: 
halt not been a sureessful exf- 
menl ('oliu- hair straight- will 
very popular along with vivid pi. 
makeup and strong eye aci-ents.

A  b»GM y  brdri'tRT
ShovA'-oFF hEdriVES-

likE$ H■then noBocly 
not e\^n glRLs. 
Me doesn't

IF hEdid
MtoULd

im -

o6 o
Stop-

D o  You

Yeaifer Bros. 
(Irooery and .Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

!01 W. Chisum Phone 467

s h o w o f f .? !

doN'-t/® ..
v O  D R IV E C A R E F U L L Y ! TH E LIFE 

Y O U  S A V E  M A Y  BE Y O U R  O W N !

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT

Guests in the hnme of Mr and 
■Mr- R I. Collins and son. Bob. of 
H06 Bullock during the holidays 
are Mr and Mrs J F. Collins and 
daughter and granddaughter of 
Redland. Calif., .\fr and Mrs. W F 
Collins and daughter of Carlsbad 
and Mr and Mrs. C W Collins of 
Clovis

Mr and Mrs P. M Vasbinder 
and their daughter Mr and Mrs E 
.A Pi«, spent Christmas in Stephen 
ville, Texas, with daughter and si.s- 
ter and family. Mr and .Mrs. Otto 
Wood and children

I

9|c According to an impartial. Coast-to-CoMt survey 
I December, 1963) it was found among professional 
men -  erecutives, authors, teachers, new spaper 
men, court reporters, banken and editors 
-th a t BB Pens are preferred 3-1 !

5 Enelamj^^Pea Fesfmsi
•  WRITES LONGER...up to

106,000 words without changing refilU.

•  ALWAYS WRITES SMOOTHER...
never acratches, never akip*.

•MISS YOI R ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

------------------ i r ^
I •

TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?
U

•  •  • WE’VE GOT
WANT ADS THAT WORK!

^KSriCT TIATFIC UWS, SIGNS, 
SIGNALS AND ROAD MARKING! 

and kaap your cor in sofo-^ivirt^ 
condition ot oil firttosi 4

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ite Cream and Drinks

Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 
every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every
thing you want to buy, sell, or swap and—for expert 
services . . .  (Jet the classified shopping haH*. now . . .

•  TROUBLE-FREE CONSTRUCTION...
no loose springs to break or Iom.
A million elicki without a miaa.

NEW PERMA DRI INK
It amear-proof, fade-proof, can’t leak.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

'NEW!

f t O L - M IT B
FlftBCl

^  BMBtl 9 fVNf

Tiff WORLD S LARGCST 
$LLUNS PEN!

ARTKSIA

ADVOCATE
Phone 7

- ___

.Artesia
lyodge No. 1717 B. P. 0 .  ElyKS

.Artesia, New .Mexico

NE\li YEAR’S EVE

DANCE
FRIDAY. DFCEMBER 31 

Aaron (KiNeil and Ilis Orchestra

9:(KI until 1.00

Formal
For Elks and Their Guests

1. Legal Notices
2. Lost and Found 

, 3. Special Notices
4. Personals
5. Instruction
6. Services
7. Help Wanted—Male
8 Help Wanted—Female 
9. Situations Wanted

10. For Rent—Apartments
11. For Rent—Houses

12. Furnished Rooms
13. Room and Board
14. Wanted to Rent
15. Homes For Sale
16. Farms and Ranches
17. Business Opportunities
18. Business Properties
19. Wanted to Buy
20. For S ale- 

Household Goods
21. For Sale—Miscellaneous

22. Do-It-Yourself
23. Television .and Radio
24. Musical Instruments
25. Building Materials
26. Machinery, Equipment
27. Farm Equipment
28. Seeds and Plants
29. Livestock
30. Dogs and Pets
31. Auto lyoans t
32. Used Cars For Sale

THE ARTESIA ADV OCATE— PHONE 7

WH YTS IN \  NAME
GREAT FALLS. Muni «i 

Ihetru I’aviglunte, who came fn 
Italy nearly 50 years agu. st-nll 
court and wrun appnival to chzs 
hi* name to Peter Pavilcnti Pj 
vilenti thought Pav^liante w-at i 
hard to pronuunce.
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AKTKSIA’S Jack He«s (left) tucked away 
two point.s for C'\’F̂  Travelers laat niktht with 
push shot from far out, to constrenation of 
player Larry Wcxxl (13) of Oklahoma Cen- 
tral .state colleKe, Edmond. Artesia went on 
to win 109-(;6, first win for the d u b  after 10 
straight losses in NIBL competition. Wood 
was high sx’orer with 22 points for college

(Advocate Photo)
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F O O T B A I .L  BOWI> R O r N D l ’ P —

Priictlce Sessions Result in injuries to Some 
Bowl Clubs as Squads Prep for Big Saturday

C otton  Ih n v l STA TK  (H ’TDOOK LK TT h ;K —

Band Returns Con\ iiu‘e State 
Stockpiling Birds Useless

K ll,l, I^EA shoves shut 
from far-out for CV’E two- 
pointer. l>*a collected 14 
points for Travelers last 
night on six field goals, two 
fret‘ throws. CVE faces an
o ther college club, Texas 
W estern, tonight.

(.Advocate Photo)

:VE to Meet Texes Western Tonight 
Iter 109-66 Win over Oklahomans

)sl Denver 
ikers Friday 
Roswell

k'«ing 10 straistit ball- 
thc eVK Trwvelfrti homkI 

irt" I hr win column in a 
ciu- kiaiuv — lakt night with 

wtor> over Oltlahoma 
*Utc colirgr of Kdmond 

Arir^a iram i» rxpcctrd to 
other although in a much 
i<ntrxt. tonight when it 
Texas Western of Kl Paso 
Junior high g>in. 
j mediocre first half in 

lh> \ couldn't find the rim. 
'.I ' Irrs held a slim 39 28 
liver the Kdraond club. But 

' ramiiaign in the .second 
pillod up the too plus score 
hit a sizzling 70 per cent 

ir field goal tries in the sec- 
i(. scoring on 23 of 33 at 
bringing their average up 

per cent for the evening. 
al was able to make good 

22 of 37 attempts for 39 
I
Mealhington was high man 
evening with 33 points— 

those on free Uiniws. High 
lor Central was stand-out Lar 
food with 22 points on eight 
the floor and six free throws 
» of Central's top players— 

and tall John Garrett— 
out of the contest, but too 

|in the game to make an im- 
nt ilifference.
Btral built up a six-point lead 
fly minutes of the game, with 
! unable to find the hoop’s 

Artesig finally surged 
119 after seven minutes of 

and at the end of 10 min 
had run their advantage to 

But they never had a com- 
We lead through the first half 
ad Coach Red Goodwin was 
He to pilot the Artesia club, 

|l«i a cold, and CVE Mgr Paul 
and Dee Nutt combined to 

he Traveler club.
Sight's game with Texas Wes- 

Iwill be a much closer-fought 
due to heavier experience 

h< El Paso team, which was 
^S'lve in its appearance here 

lyear, although as a very green

pday night the Travelers re- 
ilo NIBL competition, hosting 

[Denver Central Bankers in a 
scheduled for Roswell as a 

' Year's Eve event.

JRTI'NITV TAMPED DOWN
I'Thrik , Ky. — (jPi — A van- 

Iteleased a brake on an oil tank 
|»hich crashed into a passenger 

and began leaking. A switch 
He pulled the leaky car to the 

street crossing. The street 
[badly in need of repair. Trucks 

hauling and Aumping gravel 
he flowing oily mesa. Workers 
<d it down Result: a smooth, 

ucss street.

( VE (109) FG FT PF TP
Tuttle 1 2 1 4
Lovett 2 0 1 4
Beard 3 3 1 9
Haskins 3 1 3 7
Hess 2 2 0 6
Stwuart 3 0 2 8
Heathington 7 19 2 33
Mavfield 5 1 2 11
Shivers 3 3 1 9
Sharp 1 4 2 li
\jea 6 2 3 14

Totals 36 37 18 109
Okla. <6«) FG IT PF TP
Carr 1 0 0 2
Flynn 0 2 2 2
Hamilton 0 0 3 0
Marquardt 5 5 1 15
Garrett 3 0 5 6
Brown 1 2 2 4
Wood 8 6 5 22
Ray- 3 3 4 9
Jock 1 0 4 2
Roa.s 1 2 4 4

Totals 23 20 30 66

Carolina Hits 
Minnesota in 
Dixie Classic

By The .Associated Press
It isn’t enough that North Caro

lina State is the No. 2 team in 
college basketball and has an 11-0 
record. They want to score a slew 
of points too.

What's more, you can bet the 
Wolfpack will try to do just that 
tonight when it runs into Minnc 
sota for the Dixie Classic title. ♦

State’s p r e f e r e n c e  for high 
scores popped up yesterday when 
the Wolfpack had to scramble for 
a 47-44 edge.over North Carolina 
The Tarheels just didn’t have the 
bench to cope with the like.s of 
State, so they shunned a running 
game and went into a freeze.

It almost paid off. State had to 
overcome a five-point deficit in the 
.second half to win. At one point 
in the first half. Coach Frank Mc
Guire’s Tarlieels held the ball for 
three minute.s without trying a 
shot.

Minnesota moved into the finale 
—won four times by the Wolfpack 
—by defeating Duke No. 18 79-73. 
The Gophers and State will have 
at it tonight after Wake Forest, 
96 94 winner over West Virginia, 
and Southern California No. 14, 
77-38 victor over Cornell, decide 
the consolation title.

In other tournament play la.st 
night, Louisville No. 13 won the 
Kentucky InviUtion 93-77 over 
Eastern Kentucky. Western Ken
tucky defeated .Murray 9889 for 
third place.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

/4 n te ^ ic ir  S /ito n tA  S c e n e

Survival of Baseball. 
Football Top Stories

LBL'QUERQUE. (43 — u. s  
He Waldo Rogers yesterday 

an order of judgment award- 
43.341.71 to the Hugh McMil- 

‘ construction company of El 
McMillan had asked the 

ey at payment for work done 
acting as a subcontractor at 

ble liaiMlg Proving Ground.

Lo h o s to  P la y•F
E d m o n d  C lu h

ALBUQUERQUE. (43_The New 
Mexico Lobos meet winless'Cen
tral State College of Edmond, 
Okla., in Albuquerque tonight anA 
will try to break a three-game los
ing streak.

The Lobos recently suffered 
their worst loMes in history—103- 
39 to the Vniversity of Southern 
California and 106 41 at the hands 
of UCLA.

By EV.AN MAHANEY
With the end of 1934 .swiftly 

approaching, we tend to look back 
through the sports year and pick 
.some of the biggest and most in- 
leresting sports events of the year.

Stopping to look at them all, 
it s hard to pick them in succes
sion of importance The field of 
sports is different from the news 
world in general, where the big 
10 stories are picked from cold, 
hard facts, usually murders death 
and disaster.

But sports—never, A sportsman 
has a tendered and/respected fire 
in his heart for one thing or an 
other. He more or less tolerates 
all other sports until his particu
lar delight comes into the orbit 
again. * .

Some Arlesians prefer baseball 
over everything else. Others think 
football is it, with still others se
lecting basketball, tennis golf, or 
some other equally interesting 
sport And too, there are those 
who enjoy two or more sports, 
finding it a tough time to pick 
which is better.

So not wishing to stick our 
necks out, in position for perfect 
chopping, we have not numbered 
as best, biggest, or most interest
ing, the sports highlights in Ar
tesia for 1954 We personally feel 
it would be a tough chore for any 
one in this man’s’ section to cold- 
heartedly say this story takes alt 
precedence over that story, and 
on down the line.

• • •
SO WE'LL START from Janu

ary 1954 and take it straight down 
the chronological order. Unfor
tunately, this particular word 
mixer has been in Artesia only 
since May and therefore missed 
one of the bigger stories during 
the first half of 1954. But one has 
to be in this sports minded city 
(inly a few weeks to become “well- 
filled-in” on past sports history.

Baseball was the first of the 
big stories to get a splash. Ar- 
tesia’s baseball club was in the 
middle of an increasing crisis, and 
lor a period of time, it looked as 
though baseball was definitely go
ing the way of the wayfaring 
stranger Then came along a Cin- 
uereila, dressed in huge oil reaer- 
voirs and refinery towers. New 
Mexico Asphalt and Refining Co. 
purchased advertising rates from 
the clifb. and overnight the Nu- 
Mexers were bom.

Before too long, the NuMexers

were pushing for first place in the 
Longhorn league, and shortly aft- 
ervards, had a cinch on the pen 
nant. Then came the playoffs with 
'.brills galore when the NuMexers 
tangled with Midland in one of the 
most spectacular comebacks any 
club has ever performed; finally 
tmerging sole victor in season 
play and playoffs.

Right on the heels of baseball 
(as a matter of fact for two weeks 
both seasons were simultaneously 
in full force) came the gridiron 
games which saw Reese $mith and 
associates take over a scrawny 
bunch of Bulldogs and whip them 
into one of the finest teams in 
the state. * • •

RUT THE BIG Moment of the
football season, to many Arlesians, 
came when the Bulldogs eked out 
a decisive win over favored Carls
bad to win the 2AA conference 
for the first time in history. Then 
came the state championship game 
which the Bulldogs lost but only 
after putting up a darn good battle 
and having the honor of being the 
only Artesia team to play in a 
stale playoff.

And not long ago another story 
broke in Artesia which set many 
a heart a flutter. Artesia placed 
five men on the AP All-State foot- 
oall team. Artesia, although it 
lost the championship, proved to 
the state that in this little oil and 
farm center “we grow ’em tough 
and good." Just for the record, 
this story was so hot non-Asso- 
(iated Press newspapers stole it 
and aefredited the selection to a 
• press service."• * •

.A BULLDOG Hall of Fame was
started this year, and former 
Bulldog A. L. Terpening, a .senior 
at New Mexico university, became 
the first member of the hall. He 
managed to walk off with national 
punting records this year  ̂ compet
ing against the best kicker.s in the 
business. An honor not only for 
the Terp but also for Artesia and 
teammates of the Hall of Fame 
charter member.

There remains one more story 
which cannot be accredited strict 
ly to Artesia’s big year, although 
Artesia played a mighty important 
role in its happening. That was 
the record-sniaahing 70th home 
run big Joe Bauman smashed over 
centerfield this year at the end 
of the season, to set a new home 
run record of 72 after coming 
back to the plate and parking the

Aussies Rebound 
To Li( k IS .
In Two Sinirles

i.
SYDNEY. Australia, — Re 

bounding from three straight de 
feats. Australia's Ken Rosewall 
and Rex Hartwig whippe-d .\mer 
ica's Tony Traliert and Vic Seixas 
today in thet final two singles of 
the Davis Cup challenge round

But since the United Stales had 
already won the cup. svmbol of 
w o r l d  tennis supremacy, the 
matches furnish«4l only a measure 
of consolation to Australia's pride 
and made the final .score for the 
record books. United States 3 
Australia 2.

With the pressure off, tlie little 
southpaw Rosewall crushed Tra 
her! 9 7, 7-5, 6-3 Hartwig. play
ing his first Challenge Round 
singles, drublied Seixas 4-6, 6-3 
6 2 , 6 3

Hartwig, who recently recovered 
from an attack of the mumps, was 
substituted for Lew Hoad, and his 
brilliant play today started Aiis 
tralians second-gues.sing the selec 
tors who passe.1 over him in b>-t!' 
the o|>ening singles and doubles.

“Well, there goes my prediction 
of five to nothing,” said U. S. Cap 
tain Bill Talbert with a broad 
smile. “But we should worry. We 
liave won the cup, and that's what 
matters.”

Talbert said both Trabert and 
Seixas suffered a physical and 
mental letdown after reaching 
their peak to score victories in the 
first two singles and doubles.

Trabert him.self said he had 
little heart for his match because 
he wanted Hamilton Richardson, 
his teammate, to be given a chance 
to play in the round.

St. Michael’s 
Tourney Goes 
Into Last Round

SANTA FE, 143—Santa Rosa and 
St. Mary’s of Albuquerque meet 
tonight for the championship fin
als of the St. Michael's invitational 
tournament.

Santa Rosa poured on the steam 
last night to beat rival Las Vegas 
75-52 behind the bucket-making 
drive of Red Lyles and Ed Garri
son, who dropp^ through 23 and 
20 points respectively.

St. Mary's beat Immaculate Con
ception of I.,as Vega.s 53-42 on a 
last quarter drive although the 
score was close the rest of the 
game.

ball two more times.. . .
There's no doubt about it. 

.Artesia enjoyed a great year in 
’34, and prospects tend to be 
bright for ’55. However, the fate 
of ’55 actually resta with an
other big story which was nev
er publMed as sneh. That’s the 
gave to sports in ’54. If the same 
story will hold true in ’55, we 
should once again have a ter* 
rlfk review next December.

By THE .ASStH lATED PRESS 
Rain, sleet, and snow won’t stop 

.Arkansas in its efforts to reach 
perfection for the Cotton Bowl 
clash with Georgia Tech

The Razorbacks w'orked in free/ 
ing rain at Fayetteville Tuesday 
and returned to practice Wednes 
day in the face of snow and sub- 
freezing temperatures C o a c h  
Bowden Wyatt said the sessior 
would be held outdoors. ‘The field 
house has 15 or '20 leaks,” he ex 
plained, “and if we work in there 
we might as well be outside " 

Weather was ideal at Atlanta 
where Georgia Tech holds its fina' 
practice at home Wednesday.

Both squads move into Dallas 
Thursday fur two days of workouts 
befuce the bit game Saturday.

Arkansas is at full strength 
without a single player being on 
the injury list. Georgia Tech has 
all players on hand but two of 
them. Henry Hair and Bill Sen 
nett, both ends, worked out iu 
sweat clothes Tuesday as they re
covered from influenza .  • •

Rost* R o iv l
PASADENA, Calif. _  JP _  The 

.Midwest caravans of fans started 
arriving today as Ohio State and 
Southern California gridders taper 
ed off for Saturday's 41M Ruse 
Bowl game.

The 140-piece Buckeye bond wa 
due today, plus two trainloads of 
OSU alumni and the wives of 12 
Ohio football players 

Coach Woody Hayes booked his 
Ohio Staters for a morning prac 
tice session, and Jess Hill of South 
ern Cal had his boys slated for 
an afternoon workout.

A sellout crowd of about 102,000 
was assured for the New Year's 
Day contest between the Bucks 
boasting a nine-game winning 
streak, the Big Ten and national 
titles, and Southern Cal, winner 
of 8 of 11 games

Both coaches said they bad com 
pleted all scrimmages, but that 
some contact work would be on 
tap the next two days to keep the 
lads at tup pitch.

S n ^ a r R o tr l
NEW ORLEANS — if — Both 

were substitutes when the 'ootbal' 
season started in September but 
come Saturday the outcome of the 
annual Sugar Bowl game may be 
decided by the play of either Navy 
quarterback George Welsh or 
Eagle Day. the Indian who directs 
Mississippi.

TTie quarterback job in the grid 
iron machine built by Coach Eddie 
Erdelatz was up for grabs when 
the Midshipmen started practice 
in September John Weaver, i 
senior, received most attention 
Before the sailors had a full head 
of steam, Welsh was doing the 
signal calling and Weaver was the 
regular left halfback.

Day, one-fourth Cherokee Indian 
still isn't the starting field general 
lor Coach Johnny Vaught's South 
east conference champions but 
he's the player who gives the 
team its verve and dash.

Erdelatz is satisfied with the 
162-poiind Welsh and approves the 
daring shown by the junior from 
Coaldale, Pa. As an example, he 
points to a fourth down play in 
the first period of the Army-Navy 
game. Navy needed a yard for 
first down and was on its own 20. 
Army expected a punt but Welsh 
squirmed through for two yards 
and Navy retained possession of 
the ball. * • •

S a la d  B o ii 'l
PHOENIX, Ariz. — 4i _  In the 

backfield, Saturday’s Salad Bowl 
football game between all-star 
squads from the Skyline and Bor
der conferences may resemble a 
meeting of the conference cham
pions.

While definite starters have not

Band returns appear to bear out 
the state game department's lielief 
that it is useless to try stockpiling 
upland game birds As of Dec 14. 
102 pheasant hands had been re 
turned to the department from 
birds taken in November

Ninety of the birds had survived 
less than a month from date of re 
lease, averaging two weeks Sev 
en had survived over a month but 
under a year Four had lived over 
a year but under two One lived 
three years three months and thir 
teen days

In the past three vears 21.787 
pheasants have been released 
about half handed rocks; 7,000 of 
the cocks w»H-r relea.sed in 1952 
and 1953. and only five hands from 
these releases showed up in the 
1954 returns The rest are lost to 
natural mortality or poachers, or 
they are nut being reported when 
killed

Quail bands are also being over 
lucked Of 2.600 banded quail re- 
lea.sed this season, three hands 
have been returned

The cost o^aising  one bird is 
S2.50. The cost of birds raised and 
not harvested makes it apparent 
that the license fee does not go far 
enough The game department is 
charged with spending sportsmen's 
money advantageously for the 
sportsmen M'hether they are get 
ting value out of monev spent on 
game birds cannot be arrurately 
determined until all hunters are 
returning all bands— and prompt
ly

Notwithstanding all Uiese gloomy' 
statistics, the pheasant season 
teems to have given general sat
isfaction District wardens are 
pleased with the farmers' coopera 
tion Hunters are pleased with 
their success

One hunter writes in about the 
handed bird he took near Tome 
“He was a very nice bird I se 
cured my limit ”

Another writes, “We had better 
shooting this season than any in 
the last four years in Ae area.s 
near Albuquerque which we have 
hunted Our party of three killed 
three cocks from 6 30 to 10.30 
a m We saw seven or eight
cocks and perhaps 25 hens "

A Tucumcari man writes. “There 
are quite a few pheasants in fav 
ored locations, luckily it appears 
that hens are fully as numerous as 
cocks”

This is from Deming. “Thanks 
for stocking the place with phea.s- 
ants ” • • •

Ql'ESTIONN.AIRE.S are being 
mailed by the game department to 
licensed hunters and fishermen, 
relative to their expenditures in 
connection with their sport These 
questionnaires are of great import 
ance, not dir»*ctly to the depart

ment hut to local businessmen in 
general and the tourist businesses 
particularly, and to chambers of 
commerce

The questionnaires ask for de
tailed account of the sportsmen's 
sp4-ndinu how much for IimmI and 
lodging, how much for travel, for 
sportmy gisid' etc . in the course 
of the year People receiving th<‘se 
questionnaire- are urced to fill 
them as completely and prompt
ly as possible

G AME rO M  IM ATFD FROM
violators or killed hy car.- i> dis
tributed to the needy hy the field 
men of the game department The 
23 field men distribute annually 
about 10.000 pounds of «-lk deer, 
antelope upland game birds and 
fish In the cass- of :4ame killed 
by aulomohiles it is not unusual 
for llu' nearest rancher to dress 
the animal b«-fore tuminu it over 
to the di.strict warden or patrol
man

Occasionally a small fraction of 
the meat is sv'**- •" accxirdance 
with law Hospitals and other in
stitutions receive a minor quantity, 
gratis Needy families get a great 
deal, primarily through the local 
Welfare agents By far t)*e larg
est part IS given to the schiMils fur 
hot lunclies

The schiMils benefit in another 
way with respect to game law vi«>- 
lations All the fines imposed on 
violators go into tin- School fund. 
Slightly under $25.0(X) in fines 
went into the schiMil fund in fiscal 
year 1933 34

Some junior high schiml student 
will win money with an e.ssay.

What Good is a Marsh’’" And a 
high school student will win mon
ey with an essav entitled. “M'et- 
lands are Worth Saving" The 
game department urges students to 
write National Wildlife Federa
tion, Servicing Division. Washing
ton. 12. D (' . for copies of the con
test rules •

The prizes total $700 and the 
subjects are worth a good bit of 
research time for any New Mexiix* 
teenager Stale chairman of the 
federation is la?s ^auglev of Santa 
Fe; state representative is Roger 
.Neill of .Albuquerque

been named for either team, in 
workouts so far, backfield men 
from Texas Tech, the Border con 
ference Champion, and Denver, the 
Skyline king, have worked as units

Coach DeWitt Weaver of Tech 
the Border head coach, has been 
running Jerry Johnson at quarter 
back, Rick Spinks at fullback, and 
Walt Bo'an halfback. Tommy 
Grimes of Arizona has been the 
other halfback with this group.

Coach John Honing of Utah State 
has been using Denver’s Rusty 
Fairly at quarterback and Fred 
Mahaffey at halfback. Fred Tesone 
of Denver is giving Dick Imer of 
Montana a stiff fight for the other 
halfback slot George Galuska of 
Wyoming is running at fullback 
with th probably starting team.

The Border crew went through 
a 30-minute scrimmage yesterday 
but lA'eaver said no further con 
tact work is planned.

Alhiiquerque ('Iiib 
To Sell Season 
Tiekels al $10

ALBUQUERQUE. —.Selpotion 
of a field m^iager. signing of a 
lease for Tinglcy Field, and start 
of a $10 season tirket campaign 
are the major items on the agenda 
for the newly-elected hoard of di
rectors of the Albuquerque Dukes.

The community - owned Dukes 
formally changed hands last night 
when former owner H G. ICy) 
Fausete transferred his baseball 
franchise to a group of 131 Duke 
City stockholders.

'The board of directors elected 
Harry Corcoran as president and 
selected Ha I Singer as business 
manager for 1955 .Also elected to 
office were Buck Fausett as vice 
president and Ed Edmunds as sec
retary-treasurer

Corcoran said a meeting is slated 
tomorrow at which time the names 
of persons who have applied for 
field manager will be discussed.

Inventory of the club's assets 
and the transfer of $25,000 to Fau
sett was scheduled by club officers 
today

The sale of 100 shares of stock 
was authorized by stockholders last 
night to provide $10,000 working 
capital before the season gets un
der way.

__ •

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Scenes-
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Ke\t Sources lii F iimij
f tT P H  THE REQUhi-STS lor uppropriations oonsiik-rable 
^  more than the state'- ineoine and with the lUH-d existing 
lor these funds, it is now apjxirent theix* is yoing to be a leal 
search conducted at th,- n«-\t -es>ion of the leijislatuie to find 
some new souixx»s of n*\ t-nut-s.

Ont* or two proise'-ai ha-.',* alr- adN txx-n made. C'tne of 
these would call for a o.";’ ^x-nt ineis'iM- in the sales ta.\. We 
do not believe the New Mexu-o tklueation Assn, w lU ever per
mit this to be tkine for fear jiHipai-dizinn their funds.

The greater portion i-f the ik*s tax or s«.*hool tax today 
goes into the teuehei- ... .i% tund. They are going to be re
luctant to let any one t.au li their funds in an \ way.

T hen’ ls no question iuit what mon- funds an* ntH>ded for 
our state  institution.-. This ineludes not only the institutions 
of higher learning but the other institutions of the state.

.rllthough there ha.-, tx-’n :ajme mereasc’ in state  revenue 
it has not bcxm sufficient tc nux-t the need or the require
ments.

Most of us know and ivali/t that if we have the things 
we always an* vsantine we in ’ going to h a \e  to provide the 
money. It us a prett> well-known tact that few of us an* going 
to be very symjxithetie regarding mon* state taxes. That also 
goes for federal taxes.

It will remain tor the k*LMslatuie t(: work out the problem 
but It IS detinitely a iliffieult one to solve.

\N hile the state legislature is gf\ ing considerable thought 
or will be givinr. thought te- more finantx’s the citK*s of the 
.state ai-e al.so tiviiir to find more ituonie. They have even 
suggesti>d a sales t x or n in er a.si- in the -“i ’-mill limitation.

This ir an individual i>i=.:Ŝ =-m to U‘ worked out by the 
various cities.

•Most projx'itv own. !- and voteiN an* opposed to remov
ing the c-onsritiitional limilBtion on pn)p,-rty taxes. They 
know: that om e it ir i - ..iv'.ni t : .. r= will U- no wav of stopping 
the mcreases.

It seems f.ir n, )!* i m̂o'. .■ tiiat pi rhaps we nwd to do
something more rc -.u-ding the -essed valuation of property.

There was a lime, of wur v. when w= .sjx-nt almost a 
half-million dollar- on a sui-ve> and working out equitable 
as-sessments over Jthe state

A great amiKint ot work wa- done alon-g the-se lines in 
the various counties ver the stale. In some casc> the a.s.sess- 
rnents were rais,d  tail in other rase , they w en lowen’d.

All of Us know that toiiav assessments are  considerable 
less than thev should lie. U - il-s) know there aix> still con
siderable differetue.s in a -  • smant... U e will admit this but 
we would proliablv protest ewnsiderable if the assessments 
were rais*-d because that would automatiealiv raise our taxes.

But the theory war- when projx-rtv was ta.xed it would 
be a representative figure and that it would lx“ mon* or less 
equal. It was also tl^' intent to have the figure on a highei 
percentage of the pro{x*r1y value than we have today.

Most property over the state ir as.s» -sed at probably less 
than 30 per <x*nt value.

An inereas,* in :; - -metit- wcxild result in v iolent pro
tests on the i»artv if proiiertv owners. But the incn*ase in 
other forms of ta.xes that all individuals jiay will bring forth 
pm tests. too.

The point remain: that o o n e r  or later we are going to 
have to find way- and nn an- to provide m o n  revenues for 
our citk's. our s-ounties, and our st.ite it we cxjxvt to continue 
cu r institution.--, our dcp.Ttment.s. and the government.

In the final analvsis it mav tx- a problem we can pass 
on to the legislature but the fact remains that it is the prob
lem of every citigen, taxpayer, anti voter in the state.

MAP lOCATIS extrema readings In hot and cold, according to U. S. Weather bureau reaearcheri. which 
(ivee the Ruieians one record they can claim IcgiUmately. And they can have I t  Other gleaninfs an
nounced by the bureau; you work at peak efficiency In 64-defree temperature, at only half efficiency 
In lero. and at record 90 below, there la no efficiency at all. Average U.S. temperature la 53.3 degreea

Brothers Ruled 
AeeidentalK Dead
By Gun Discharge

TIERR.X .XM.\R1LL.\ -  _
A Coroner's jur>- has held two 
brolhers. who met death by a sin 
gle bullet, died after the accidental 
discharge of a rifle in the hands 
of their eight year-old brother

The victims were Horacio Za 
mora, 6 and CnstoUal. 10 The 
gun was accidentally discharged by 
their brother. Jose

I'ndershenff Dan Rivera, in re 
constructing the shooting, said 
Jose pointed the gun at his broth 
ers as they wrestled on the floor 
of their home The gun. loaded 
with a 30 caliber bullet not fitted 
tor the weapon, discharged, strik 
ing ('ristobal in the lower back. 
penIratinK hi> b«xiy and then 
striking and fatally wounding Hor 
acio

,Vi the inquest, an older brother 
testified he once had taken the 
gun away from the youngsters but 
had not noticed at that time 
whether it was loaded

/IM S  IK.HT I'lKK
G.VLLl'P — P — Twenty-five 

trained Zuni firefighter- are in 
California fighting the (,'able Can 
yon fire The fire hsr- been raging 
over 3.ti00 acres in San Bernardino 
national forest.

Read The Clas.sifiedl.

Is !Stuned 
Deputy Ciiairman 
Of Dallas Hank

Hal Bogle. Dexter farmer with 
interests throughout the Pecos val 
ley, has been appointed deputy 
rhairman of the board of directors 
for the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas

He has been serving as a class C 
director of the bank He succeeds 
O n  Robert J Smith in the posi
tion Gen. Smith has been appoint 
cd rhairman of the board of direc
tors and federal reserve agent.

h^xttminers Study  
Applietints for 
Ditstintister Job

\  civil service official is in Ar 
tesia securing information on 
seven applicants to the position of 
postmaster for the hwal post oltice 

.According to some o^ the appli 
rants, the official is collecting 
background from the seven appli 
rants, including .Vlrs .Marian Dun 
nam. acting postmaster now.

It i:. yet undetermined when the 
otficial announcement fur the .se 
lection will be given, although the 
official felt the appointment would 
be forthcoming in the later part of 
January and early February.

When you burn a ton of coal, 
about 2'v tons of carbon dioxide 
are released.

C R O SSW O R D B y Eugene Sheffer

Alumni Roster 
Filled for MOD 
Benefit Contest
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Tomorrow night's benefit bas
ketball game between the Bull
dogs and alums of .\rlesia for 
the .March of Dimes drive will 
literally dramatise one polio 
slogan, “they run so others may 
walk.”

The game is srheduled for 
Thursday night at Senior high 
school gym with admission 
prices only 55 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children. Mrs. 
C. E. Currier, .MOD chairman 
fur .North Fddy county, said all 
prus-eeds will go to the polio 
fund.

.Many .\rtesia alums have In- 
divaled their willingness to pit 
age and knowledge against high 
s4'hool vitality, .\rrnrding to 
Xumpy Barker, now attending 
school at Now Mexico univer
sity, about 10 alums will par
ticipate in the event.

They are Sam and Iton Guld
en. Ben and Reese Booker, Jim
my Juarei, Ray C'oor, Vi. 1.. 
firay. Barker, Gene Parnell, Bill 
Brown, Larry Beadle, and Carl 
Lane.

Barker said alums are sched
uled for a praetier session to
night al Senior high gym. They 
are still searching for a roach, 
but plan to have the p<H>ition 
filled before the day is out.

Barker said hr would not pre- 
diet virtory' for the "old men,’’ 
but emphalif-ally slated, “we'll 
give 'em a good game.”

More Raeinji—r
(Continued from Page 1.)
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HORIZONTAL 
1 passive 
6 copper coins 

fabbr )
9 the turmeric 

12. .Vfalaysian 
island

13 bitter diaft
14. printer's 

measures
15. type of 

china
10 masculine 

name 
Ik giggle
20 employ 
21. principal 
23 manages 
2.5 personality 
28 the metric

47. tropical 
plant

50. peculiar
51. frozen water
52 Asia -----
03. Napoleonic

marshal 
.54 cushion 
55.corner 

VEKTK AL 
1. possessive 

pronoun

2. pinch
3. anger Is one
4. he carved 

"The 
Thinker"

5 allowance 
for waste

6 crawls
7. small 

lower
8. ocean
9. forgive

Answer to yeiterday's puxzle.

?7. invigorat
ing

29 laconic
33 ererta
.37 goddess of 

dawn
.38 absconding 

soldier
41 ballads
42 short-eared 

mastiffs 
(her )

43 ma<ie well
45 gold is one
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10 habituate 
11. donkeys 
17. chagrin 
19. play

thing 
21. came 

together 
22 past 
24 sleeps flax 
26. cieatnx 
28 goddess of 

peace
30. one of the 

three Rs 
.31. variety of 

bean
32 S-shaped 

curve
34. legendary 

home of 
Odysseus

35. blinded
36. epoch
38. and

Pythiag 
39 Ignore
40. -----Hook
41. Riiseian rev 

oliitionary
44 Tibetan 

priest
4« -  Van

WinkM
48 the sun
49 before

tractor w ho would build the Hobbs 
track, said “lots of people will be 
bitter if the East Side is turned 
down again"

51ajor opposition to both tracks 
came from ministerial groups. 
Atty. F K .Neumann was spokes
man for the Carlsbad Ministerial 
Alliance The Carlsbad group was 
represented by three Baptist and 
one .Methodist clergymen.

Speaking for the Hobbs Minis
terial Alliance was the Rev. James 
Hall, Presbyterian minister.

Office Supplies a t The Advocate

> ‘

V N 1 Y A-
A Q T V ;  K T T K Z F R C U N  8 Q Z S U P H  U B V C  
A I B Z H.

Vextrrdwy’s Crvptoqulpi MARY'S CENTLE LAMB GOT 
BAD GRADES AT COUNTRY SCHOOL. BUT NATCH!

THE TRACK INTERE.STS were 
represented by Atty Jack .McGar 
rey and Bill Lampkin, track or
ganizer on the Carlsbad side The 
Hobbs track was represented by 
Henderson. .M A. Shaw, home 
builder, and John C. Naylor, mo
tel operator

Hall, arguing against the appli
cation, said he was basically op
posed to gambling but he said also 
that a track at Hobbs would have 
economic repercussions. He jr  id 
wage earners and small merchants 
would suffer.

Neumann also cited the Conner 
tion between morals and econom
ics in this case. He said a pro
posed October racing sea.son in 
Hobbs would fail to attract/ any 
new tourist dollars and that Carls
bad preferred to remain a solid 
business community not dependent 
upon the "whim of visitori from 
Texas.”

The Carlsbad and Hobbs advo
cates emphasized that La Mesa 
Park at Raton had given important 
economic support for the Raton 
business community—ailing from 
the shutdown of Raton's coal min
ing industry.

• • *

''-lll.O R  SAID Hobbs must pre
pare for the future with a horse 
track for eventual slowing down 
of lU oil industry McGarry said 
a Carlsbad track would give the 
community a show place for future 
farmer livestock exhibitions and 
for community nxleos.

Lampkin said he had given the 
rommisaion a letter from Floyd B 
Rigdon, Carlsbad Currenl-Argus 
publisher, derlaring that a major 
ity of Chamber of Commerce di 
rectors favored the track.

The Mayflower averaged about 
2 4  knots on her first voyage 
acroM the ALUoUc.

WeteMiay. D eecber n ,  im

Prelim inary Plans 
To Be Drawn for 
City Anni\ersary
Preliminary plans for Artesia's 
fiftieth year celebration sometime 
next wimmer will be discussed this 
afternoon by a special committee.

According to Chambr-r of Com 
merce Mgr. Paul Scott, the steer 
ing committee will attempt to get 
preliminary planning and ideas 
formed, plus other committees and 
groups which can be of assistance 
during the celebration.

Among things to be discussed 
will be a propo.sal to hire Gellei 
Enterprises of Hollywood, Calif 
who aid cities celebrating anniver 
saries and help local officials plan 
the event. Scott explained the Gel 
ler system calls for professionals 
coming from the movie center to 
help put on shows, such as a 50 
year pageant.

Scott said definite plans on the 
colorful milestone will not be 
forthcoming for two or three 
month.s, although the committee 
hopes to lay much of the prelimi 
nary groundwork so that actual 
work can progress smoothly.

R a i h v a y  A p p n w a l  
S o u p ( h t ' f o r  S i f i n s  

On Tourist Trade

Coldest
(Continued from page 1 ) 

provided free wheeling for an Ar 
testa woman who finally hit a 
parking meter to come to a halt 
Damage to the car gnd meter was 
slight.

The inevitable report of children 
throwing snowballs at cars was 
also making appearances through- 
ou* the police blotter, proof again 
that Artesia got its first snow of 
the year

State police are still discourag
ing travel on the highway. They 
said this morning the roads should 
be clear fur. normal travel at nor 
mal .speeds by tomorrow, if the 
sun will shine enough today to 
evaporate melted water on the 
highway.-

rbey cautioned motorists not to 
drive too fast on the highways, as 
throughout this section there are 
portions of the road which are 
completely dry. followed by por
tions slick and dangerous. Police 
said no accidents near Artesia 
have been reported.

Cattlemen in the area were still 
optimistic about (he snows help
ing gniwth of range gra.sses and 
solving some feeding problems 
for the winter They were hoping 
this morning for another snow.

Ohio Stale universitv investiga 
tors have found that African vio
lets grow n under 18 hours-a-day 
of fluorescent light produced more 
flowers and produced them sooner 
than those grown in natural light

decision from the Sant* Fe 
railway concerning erection of 
highway signs by the Chamber 
Commerce should be forthcoming 
in three weeks.

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul Scott said this morning he 
and members of the tourist com 
mittee drove to Roswell yesterda> 
with railway official pointing out 
locations where the chamber would 
like to place the city boosting 
signs.

Scott said the proposal will be 
taken through the railway channels 
this week and a decision reached 
in at least two weeks. According to 
the chamber manager, this is the 
only chamber in the country, to 
his knowleilge, which has under 
taken such a sign program, and 
approached a railway for free 
nghtof way

Lrges Gliaiige—
(Continued from page 1 ) 

abuses that are being perpetrated 
upon a weak and defenseless class 
of borrower is hopeless if regula
tion is to be supported with such 
meagre finances,” Homan said.

In some cases, he declared, bor
rowers “are being kept in per
petual bondage "

All of the 100 customers inter
viewed, he ssid, “had only a very 
sketchy idea" of what was includ
ed in their small loan contract.

-'Most felt that if they ques
tioned any of the terms of the 
contract, they would offend the 
lender and might not get the loans 
they sought or would not be able 
to get future loans . . .

"OX ER 75 per rent . . . knew
only the amount of their payments 
and the date on which the pay
ments were due They did not 
know how many payments they 
were to make: how much the rate 
of charge vys. or the nature or 
amount of the insurance they had 
in connection with the loan Most 
of this group did not know for 
certain whether or not they had 
insur.ince. Over 50 per cent. . 
evidenced an inability to read, 
write or speak one of the three 
the English language “

Of the 103 licensees operating 
in .New Mexico. Homan said eight 
are exrellenl and 28 are good and 
abiding reasonably well by the in 
lent of the law He listed 56 in a 
third category in which he con- 
Mders character and fitness ques 
tionabie, with tendency toward 
eva^aon of the law, sharp lending 
practices and violations of the 
usury laws.

ANOTHER II were listed la
”3
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NewMexi(» 
News Briefs
NEWSFAFER TO MOV-t 

GRANTS — IF _  The G I 
Beacon moves to a “more 
ized" site in West Grsnu IsuIT*  
week Sherman Ford, publish 
the weekly newspaper, u 7 * 
‘needed more space." The tir,,i 
antiquated quarter will be*"^ 
as U. S. 66 Grants' main street , 
widened. ^ '

GALLUP — F  _  A two yesreui 
girl died yesterday of 
poisoning when a msttreM 1̂ ^ 
room caught fire, but her t*ij 
brother escaped injury Dead J  
Cynthia Chavez. Her brother.'*  
neth, ia in fair condition in a Ceti 
lup hospiUl The two chilA*! 
were carried out of the -n i^ l 
filled room by a cousin 
Garcia ^

BILL INTRODl'CTION .X.SRgn 
WASHINGTON — F  _  *.1 

Anderson (D. N M ) has been 
ed to reintroduce the Upper Ce 
rado River bill in the next nesii 
of Congreta. Anderson's office 
knowledged receiving the Uj 
Colorado River from the Conn 
Sion but said the senator has m  
seen it yet Anderson U ea rouU 
to Washington.

INQUEST RULES EXP081U 
GALLUP — F  — A McKrt 

county inquest has dvtWM 
that Hugh M. Miles. 47. N|Vk_ 
reservation trading post em p!^ 
died of exposure Miles' body r, 
found without trousers or shoes 
a ditch beside the Window |e 
road during New Mexico's fn_ 
major storm of (he season MondsH 
His car, out of gas. was found <tu 
in a ditch.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 
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the fourth class. In which he $iid| 
character and fitness are Urku 
with sharp lending practices. . 
of subterfuges, or no tense of u 
sense of responsibility for the pgb 
lie character of the business 
the social value of small 
lending

Small loan companies art 
censed to make loans up to 
dollars. It was the first tia. 
some of the licensees had ev{ 
U-en examined
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7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squadroom 
8:00 Artesia School Ingram 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Gall 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 

.9:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. M.
5:59 SIGN ON 
8:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurlelgh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Coneerl 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Devotional, C h u rch  of Chru‘ 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market New* 

THURSDAY F- M- 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 u ttle  Bit of Music ■
12:30 Local Newt 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoao Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
9:00 Adventures in listening 
4:00 Spanish Show
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Jassified Rates
;.Minimum charge 75c) 
ln>eilion 15c per line

(lucnt insertion* 10c per line 
SP \< E RATE 

(Con'cculive Insertion*)
,Ik*ue $1 (g) per inch

luues ntk' per inch
, Ksuc* 80c per inch
' rb'Sificd ad* must be in by 

r  M Monday thnnigh Friday, 
ijrc publication in that day”a

clavsified display ad* must 
ft the same time ai other 

, display ad* Ibe deadline 
Jill display advertising ad* in 

classified display ad* i* 12 
the day before publication 

must accompany order on 
TfbsMlied ad* except to those 
V'i, regular charge accounts 

Advocate accept* no re- 
ability or liability beyond the 
' priie of the classified ad 
a-ment and respun,sibility for 

and republishing the 
III no cost to the advertiser, 

claims for credit or addi- 
insertion* of classified ads 

to error must be made day 
sing publication of adv*‘rti.se 
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WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
V Artesia Advocate
Reasonable Profits fur 

Ambitious Workers' 
Apply Rooster Mill* at 
The .Advocate Office

ISPEf lAI. NOTICES
|V0U WANT TO DRINK, that 
: your business

h o c  WANT TO ffO P. that U 
busineaa
lica Anon)ra(K>i,a. Call 1068 W 

S7ffx

20. FOR SALK—Household floods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM*CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

H14 Mann Ave Phone I23h 
48 t̂fi

INsTRUTlON

>17

'• High or Grade School at 
••e. spare time, books furnish 

I diploma awarded. Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.
IKt-tfc

SERVICES

HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

* 3 Refinance
I Artesia Building and Loan 

.AssociationI ttrrot Floor Carper ^**1^
tfc

litR RENT HOUSES__«_____

AL

:hriit

RENT — Small, furnished 
.̂ .se, $50 month, no bills paid 

.•re tidl S Second or phone 102 
after 5:30 p. m.. phone 302.

128tfc
"room unfurnished house, $45 
:er month, water paid, at 608H 
Trxa.s Phone 591. 181-tfc

* RE.NT — Unfurnished two- 
' I room house at .503 Quay. Im 
rt jt lOOSVk W. Richardson.

181 tfc
'R RENT—Six room unfumish- 
: house, near town, excellent 
office or residence. Contact 
J E Shortt at Hotel Charles, 

First. 192-3tcl»4

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
K SALE OR RENT—Complete 
inei of JanMen, Story 6i Clark 

Jesse French, new and uaed 
iius. Payments financed up to 
er years. Rotelawn Radio A TV 
rvice. 106 S. Rotelawn. 47-tfc

îrst records of gypsies in Eu- 
IT appear at the beginning of 
Hth Century.

HOMES FOR SALE
for Sale or Trade. I>ow 

lown payment. Call G. C. Good- 
t. phone 779 R or 8.

1905tc-194
W ANT TO TRADE
ltt49 Ford 5-pas.senger custom 

toiipe, new paint, radio, heater 
'I good tires for a Ford or 
itwolet stock truck. Phone 6-F3.

188-5tp-192
lOR RENT—APARTMENTS

RENT—One, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

unfurnished. Vaswood Apart- 
'Its. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
"He 1326. 150-tfc
'^niown furnished apartment, 

bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 
suitable for one or two. See 
Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 

«y, phone 101. 174-tfc

lOP SALE—Miacellaneous

PIPE> FOR SALE I
12 Vi" apiral weld, new pipe 

_  10^4 "  46.5 lb. #1 nsed rasing 
M’ 7” O.D. 26 lb. #1 need casing 

UH** O.D. 48 lb. seaMleae

LLIED SUPPLY CO.
Mala PbeM 526

. _  181-tlc

.STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 np 

Wc repair all makes of cither 
WII.SON A DAUGHTER 

107 8. Roselawn 57-tfc

PFAFF
Sew inif Machine Center
.Sales and Service for All .Make* 

Kirby Vacuum (Traners 
Sylvania TA' with Halol.ight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

>11 W . Main Phone $04
17.Vtfc

Full sire Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light Very clean with no dents or 
scar*. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184 tfx
Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 

large full width deep freere 
compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 14UB 
Yucca. Apt. B May be seen at any 
lime from 8 a m to 9 p m

184tfx

32. USED CAR.S FOR SAI.E

1951 Pontiac Ualalina, radio, 
healer. Ilydramatic Drive, 
one ow ner car $1195

1952 Chevrolel 2.door Sedan, 
radio, and heater $1095

1951 UhryUer Windsor Travel
er, radio and healer, trim, 
med in leather $965

1953 Ford V S Victoria, radio, 
healer, Fordomalic $1745

1950 Chevrolet ij-lon 
Pickup $495

Guy Chevrolet ('o.
101 W. Main Phone 291 

I90 5tc 191

1. LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE OF |
THOMAS J TERRY, } No. 1975 
also known as T. J. |
TERRY, Deceased J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT 
OF ADMINLSTR.ATOR

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Ellen M. Terry, Jack M. Ter
ry J. J. Terry, Exa Terry Clayton, 
Beula Terry Wardlaw, Mary Jane 
Terry Gray. Tommy Ellen Terry 
Burnett, all unknown heirs of 
Thomas J. Terry, also known ks 
T. J. Terry, deceased pnd all un
known persons claimin| any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that J. J. 
Terry has filed his Final Account 
and Report as Administrator of 
the above estate, together with his 
Petition for Di.scharge as Admin
istrator; and the Honorable Ed H. 
Gentry, Judge of the Probate 
Court/-has set the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1955 at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. at the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report and any 
objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en 
tilled to the distribubtion thereof.

Donald S Bush, whose address 
is 216 Booker Building. Artesia. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court on this 14th 
nay of December, 1954. 
iSEAL) MRS R. A WILCOX. 

County Clerk and Ex-Offlcio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
12/15-22 29-1/5

I LEfJAL NOTICES

NOTH E
STATE ENGINEER'S OKUCE
.Number ot .Application KA 1328 

Santa Fe, N M. December 10. 
1954.

•Notiee i* hereby given that on 
the loth day of IM-ceinber. 1954 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the .Ses.sion Laws of 1931. John 
W Needham ol Artesia. County 
of Eddy. State of New Mexico 
made application to the Slate En 
gineer ot New Mexico for a per 
mil to change location of artesian 
well by abandoning the use ot 
Well No. RA 1326. locat(>d at a 
point in the N'W'* NWi^ SE>-4 
of Section 18. Township 16 South 
Range 26 East, .N .M P .M . and 
(Irilling a new' artesian well 104/ 
inches ip diameter and approxi 
niately lOUO feet in depth, located 
at a point in the •\W‘-i NW'i-t 
SK 4̂ of Section 18, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N M P M . 
fur the purpose of continuing the 
rights fur the irrigation of 92 acres 
of land described as follows

Sulidivisinn Part W-i .SKt4; 
Part WV, ES SF.t4. .Section 18. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 FI 
Acres 92

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration No. RA- 
1326 are contemplated under this 
application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the Slate of New 
Mexico or the United Stales of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing ol the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said unde'rground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestani's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be tiled with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the dale of the last pub
lication of this, notice Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the Ibth day of Janu> 
ary. 19.55.

JOHN R. ERICKSON, 
State Engineer

12/15 22 29

Is M iu lr
M a r i n t *  ( f t t r f H t r a l

ATSUGI. Japan (Special) Mar 
inc CpI James ('. IliiJM-r. *on of 
Mr and Mrs E C  Uulwr of lillHh 
N\' Texas, .Ariesia. N M , ha* Iwen 
ailvaiieetl lo his pres4-nt ranli while 
si‘rvilig as Marine Barracks. U. S, 
Naval Air Station here

HuImt. who entered the Marine 
Corps in June. 1052. reported here 
from Camp I'endleton, Calif 

Before entering the Marine 
Corps, he attended Muleshoe High 
.Si-htMtl. and was employed by West 
Texas l'ip<>line, Artesia

WRONG CELEBRATION
STAMBAUGH. Mich. — ijT 

Vernon Carlson was released from 
the hospital after five weeks treat 
inenl of acid burns suffered in an 
accident at an iron mine. To cele 
hate he decided to go hunting 
While he was loading his gun. his 
dog jump<‘d on him The gun dis 
charged and shattered a Nine in 
his leg. He was returned to the 
hospital the .same day he was re 
I6as4‘d.

fIGHTPOLIO!

MISS YOl R ADVOCATE? 

PHONE 7

M ARCH 
O F  DIM ES
JemUiAÂ 3,--2t

WHERE AIRLINER .NEARLY GOT IT

r

CART. WALTIR BULLOCK, Northwest airlines pilot, points to map 
in Tokyo to show where his DC-4 plane narrowly escaped disast
er from Chinese Nationalist gunfire after taking off from Talpeh, 
Formosa, for Tokyo. It developed that a mixup over target prac
tice dates caused the near tragedy. Ordinarily airliners give the 
target area a wide berth. f International Soundphoto)

The All NEW 
Up-to-Date 

Revised and Enlarged 
W E B S T E R ’S  N E W J O L L E G I A T E  

D I C n O N A R T
•m e v tî -'9 0 e U te %

New large page *i*e — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
aie-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’i increased activity in 
every field. More than 125,000 
entries: 2300 terms illustrated: 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on specially made thin 
paper. THUMB-INDEXED 
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up, depending on binding.
Seq^it here today 1

ART F / S I A A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

Office Supplies at The Advocate

LITTLE ANNIE KOONEY

lIlDiJi IS gonna OO 
OP uofiTk (VIT9 jerH>eys 
MOTHEB AN'<30 ID A 
riUiSHlN' SCH<X»u-AN 
I THINK THATS JU&T U 

, W0nO£RHJL — DONT /  -wj" -
VOO, MISS CALLIE ? / - — Tj » — *

SMEEre-- •  
UM-HUH— r  

HONf y-/

AI4 PtCKETf -  B O tLy-H E  S  
SO P90U0  OP BEIN' MAiJC 
CAPTAIN AN OWNER OP
The suppeMe pti/ae 
HE S PIT TO BCtiT 

AIN T that 
GRAND ?

yuP
IT SOBE^

—y

f f

: I
. i:

£ 1 HONl
-BUT VSHAT [ nA:.>4A I<I40W i  

MOW ABOUT POO, f  '

J , HDNEy P VIHAT5 
u ;\ so a ti

, ’ .-A. 1 I

”  t a u t i i  
All-rr GOT AM/ 
■iTATufa, WHAT 
tVER THAT IS ■

»!•

A LL! KNOW T l 
iS MR PRiOE IS 
piCKETT AN' 

INDIA'S UNCLE — 
AN WHA.’EyEAHG 
DOES FOR THEM 

IS R«WT-

rweLL.THEYRE (K3NE-; yuB'tutyae gone-  
now I MUSTCET BACK ' M  i  GOTTA GET THE 
ID MV Business- ^  huPKieePfnoe . ■,

vEs.r
TOO HOST 

uET BACK-  
TOMy 
SHIP ‘

r—-----------------------------------
I’M THE only ONE WuArAlNTGOmi 
GET back to SOMETU n' -  f GUESS 
you think IV GOOPy for not rioin
HOME IN HR k in g s  FANCyCAR.ZEaC^ 
BUT I  Might WW;‘*NACRyA UTTlE -  

. a n 'IF  I  00 ,1  WANNA DO IT ALONE

I'l!

w .

THE CISCO KID
DROP 3c*i9 voiTV ' ' --v *'5a3e io a « «  ■

1------- -̂----1---V --------4■ I - ^  J tcoheres: r .t is c r  •4Xi
C>iWEO.'

- - -  ' / r .
iss

/

* . t>' -i ^

Ot. -^A
1 _ r

vS-'.S-0 ~S!
san-os

S0ukO9 -  KE 
W A R - '.tS

•1 - A a ^

MICKEY MOUSE

— : i ¥ _ - i  GOS-1..I 
> NOU T-HEN ON

T H E I- O T W A T E Z - .T W 'S T V  S C e S E N
COV\E-5 0 N ...7

AN O  \\V4J r ' MAC»f»FNS 
X\i-«N >OU TwZN ON

the tv s e t  r
.X (v4 L

I ( ITP3..ZES1 ' X

■fll

GOSM...
XXB'XB

^ADG rr: a whole cllb- 
HOosc Built in a 
XXEEK e n d : —vr-

,y:/

i j - j

■ l0 l.

^  v e e s -z , i-ozACE! i  bet  >001x10 
o n e  COLn-P put u p  a  hOVXE a s

^  Ii II . PAST AS V\E......
^  C WAIT A

— ’ MINUTE!

— ' OhLAV, PZENDS ...NOU 0 0  ^ 
PKETTV VNE-L.-'OO! (3-AD TO 

ihAVc VO- XX ."H US !
IKj

I I L I  J

W ELL . . .U N C L E  
SuDCJES: S  C l u 8 -

-05 X E  S E E W 9  A l A V JS T  Z E A D V ! I ' L L  
S E E  -OXV T M .N o S  A P E  IN  TM E AN'AVAL 

XV N o !

^ Z E A D V , (  u u S T  F lN lS H iN o  u p : '
A X O Z T V  7  J *y( ;  ____________ J ;------------- ;---- j

S i
>v

Y4̂Lc<m£!i
17-77 S  " * «

^.VtATTES OP PAC-I- . . .W E  A L E B A D V  
H/kVE O U «  F iZ S T  CU STOH ABZ .

/

-•ANNAi-.

NOW,UNCLE OlOiSEK..' 
AXAV X PRESENT VOU

TH E K E Y  FO g  Y O U *  CLU B -M O M E?'
T H A N K E E ... NEPHOO: 
A P P EEO A T E  IT . . .  9 Crr 4̂ 
/V\E AN D ViV PE. e n d s  1

B U T A S  F E Z  T H IS  K B V ..  
h a v e  n o  U S E  f e z  TT . .1  

b4q «  B V A N tsE -tN B : ,____

'^'CAu S E T H S  U E Z E  I ' -
D o o e  A 'N 'T  E N E Z  oO N N A  
S E  LO O K ED ! E V E Z 'B O O Y  W HO  

.N E E D S  S O W E T - N' IS  XNELCOVIE  
WERE ENNYT.AXE !

- r

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ymANOBAKt NBVta TAKK MB OUT 
-W£ THINKS WQMeN SHOULD 
iL4Y? ALL DAY, ̂ COHTINUBS NAKOA.
WHEN YOU FINISH HFRE, SCRUB THE fOEWALK.

t t [  THINKS WOMEN TALK TOO MUCH, 
SOMETIMES HE 'FHEEZES'MEz- WITH HYPNOSIS, YOU KNOW.

WOMEN TALK TOO MUCH? the idea.' DIO HE-- EVER HIT YOUf

1 WON'T ^ 
DISCUSS THAT. BUT THEN I  METGURN... THAT SWEET

— SO WILLING-SOOOIET-HE 
U K tS  TO HEAR WOMEN TALK./ 
SO OBLIGING-AND z = d .  SO HANDSOME AND J (  INTERESTING— ^I

■. ..y..

Ik.
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Ne>vsmeii Down to Biting Fingernails as Dates 
Draw ^ear for Shafer Award Presentations

By The VkMK'iiilra P ro *
This wat lo have bev-n the last 

year lor Ne\* .Mexico’s annual 
•wards to newsmen—but arran .̂t- 

have been made to carry 
them at least another 10 ye ir* aiiu 
probably forever to perpetuate th<- 
memory of ore of the profession s 
beloved members 

Newspapermen rep.>rterv and 
•dilors alike—arc at the f;n,;ernjii 
biUnjt stage along about now await 
ing announeement of tne annual 
£  H .Shaffer Awards.

And a long wait they 11 huv. 
The winners will be revealed in 
•everal categoric- at the annual 
convenuon of the w Me\ie., 
Press As^n in Ktisweil Jan 20 

It was more than Ul v(,.r 
that G««ori KiUpatnck, ditor oi 
New Mevico M.;.. .
the Idea of aw.ir . i ,u' i 
work in ntw ,p..i.,r i - . :n i 
ory of F  || 
was belter kno. •• w 
qiieruiie n< . 
until hi .!( . A
had been ev..
Albuqut i-uue Tri* '■

n i/ P A T K I  k  AND \ 1 rtu. •*
of Shafer : t i  I f  : 
mittee t< -ê  
in the fi. - . , ir

had . >■
cau.s<-

The intent w t< . ivc 
year to th< wrr t  ti - . r. . 
best edii..rial and ti ,,, 
the bc.it rei>orter s •. j, \ n 
cash award als-i went tt the n* - 
paper doing the best .. -d r. 
munity ser. ice

The next --ar a n. * it, - 
that of feature -: >r;e h j> 
and th«'cf d merej ; .l Th, :jn- 
were p.-«-d -t the air "et" : . 
mone.v available ani= *re ti, i - • 
for lo cars

The tenth -ear i> \ .—
But there i; -t: ’ n,- '--. t' - 
in the fund, thank- m.-tl i. 
duction in cash war l- 1. ,r r 
from SlOO to S25 An en-rav 
trophy was added lad i. ar ti e- 
up for the los- of cash 

Fven when the $7isi ron- 
in about 10 y n r- th. r.> i- n 
reason to believe - .New '-J-xr 
ro Press A.-in .’r.'t.irv K; 
l^fferty. that nT.in;- men' >v m r 
be made t< carr the aw .r mt 
perpetuity

O TIIFR  \H \R |)s u w f  B« FN 
added ;n the last lo vrars - m ,td 
vertk>ine. photograph', typography 

wAh the prises y-.minc from it’
other sources But amonc fh,- 
brethern of the Fourth F.st.ite >he 
Shaffer Awardr ■dill nn k a- tin- 
atatr's little Pulitzer Prizes 

The winners— m the news f,., 
turc edit.irial and communitv ser 
vice fields have come from the 
four corners of the -tat., from 
weeklies daihe-- large and -mill 
and wire services 

Some of th<«e winners are n 
longer alive Some .ire no longer 
in the bus:nes.s .Some aro ,t;i’ 
plugging awav in newspaper ,..bs 
and trying each year to -..m an 
other award Others are out of 
th* *tate.

The late Wes Huff vct.-nn e !i 
tor of the Gallup Independent m - 
the news winner the first year

F O R M P R  s i  M z e  108 YEARS O ID
.......F I

I f  r
pr *»' . e

&
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‘  V 1 ■ \i> * .

A * *

i

r  t

MRS. PRtSClUA bOArWRIGHI tormer Slave, marks her lObin nrth> 
day gomg aoout tier osusi cnorca in PhiUdelphia She was Dom 
a slave in jefleraoo county, Georgia. She reads, sews, still uses 
the old fastuoned stove to cook three meals a day Family Bible 
records show she was Dom in 1844. HnUrt%atiomu StmnapMtoj

T' V ; ‘ “ .n. former
= r - X . 11 . icn and

i! .r r u •' t-m ■ of th- B. > 
F [*at»'!i ar ■ Recor.; w ii the 

cd tori-' ,r'.-r^ M X  1 initv -er 
|y ; , r- w-irt to tF. -Aztec In 

7 . . n tent R le'.v Kdhrvn Bo- 
"xar iiMii >f tne '-ivi- Now- 
.tour' " ' t'-" winner if the

; hr-' f. * , • a ‘ ird in I'M.'
1

TIIFPI II \x Bt 1 N «IM \  tIM
t . . time -r io n . winner Riymond 

iW..t..''' I' Hole- NoW,lSlin
' '.von the fciitiiri- awa.‘‘-l in 19S1 and 
I'o.'lowcd I'll' .next oar with the 

loj; -.tory .n the n.'Wi .i;-. iMon L- st 
year he wit: given an honorable 
meppon in the new- hr/ jion 

The y.o.c In ’.’ o-ndent Review 
V ■ the ; niniun.tN r - : award 

i the fir-l two years The ■ .rlshad 
I ( uiTi'nl Argil'*, publi-hrd by Floyd 
I B. R:g'!' n won tho community -..-r 

vi. e ju  ,rd in 1;»47 and . "nn m 
1931 for the $<*rond iwivtime win 
nor in tbit division 

F t  the ri .;t new-men v.orkinv 
inder r in tant pr = ; ure to vet th. 

m V . tl.c r. id ir .p u h '''• leaves 
lit'ie t' O' t' t ink -d ntpsLs i.nd 
awvr<:- Fut ■ imer the «'nd of the 
■ 'oir jp i I- ; :, irt”  ti refl.'x t 

th-t wav a pr.'" t.HMl st'<r\ 
And to ha'-e '-Mt -ton pick.'d for 
one of the Sh o . it  .\* irri.- is a 
nal di-;:n< t.oii of I’rofe sional at 
• i.m-vnt

Mix- \ t l l  P. \B\fKATE7
PM.INF

M ath is A lt rm lin ir  
r i n n  M v H i n i i

John .\ Mathis Oiiun Life In 
-urance t o . general agent in Ar 
tesia. IS at the r.impany's home of 
fice in I.ittle Rock this week to at 
tend thc' firm * ordinao depart 
ment managers’ meeting

Mathis will be among I’nion Life 
management jiersonnel attending 
t!i- three l..y sso.n to reve-a 
19.S4 w.irk to gear for the 1955 
market and to set msnp<iwcr and 
.iriMluetion quotas for the now 
='..r The m.-eting opened M m 

day morning in Union Life .Audi 
tonuin

RIKVL FIKFTRICK
TllFBF.s III r  Fire prrv 

tection i; assured rural residents 
The Thebes .Men s Club has pur 
eha.sed a fire truck and will re 
-pon'l to the out of town calls while 
the village truck stands by in town 
The club ’is in debt W-.VlO for its 
seeond truck The first one was 
desToved In fire in a wheatfield

Mayhill. 
f lope News

By MRS. K. 1., cox
Mrs Rex Lewis of .Mayhill vis

ited Mrs Nelson Jones of Hope on 
Thursday

The Hope Farm Rareau and the 
Hope Extension club met together 
last Wednesday night in the Hope 
Schusd House fur a covered dish 
supper and to exchange Christmas 
.iifts with eac^ other 

Mr and Mrs Curtis W’tls.m of 
Texas, formerly of Hope, visited 
with friends in and around Hope 
last week The children visited 
xith their schoolmates in school 

.Mr and .Mrs Lonnie Reeves and 
Mrs Austin Reeves visited in their 
r.'.nch home near Dunkan last 
week Sunday thev were enter 
tamed with their family who are 
Mr an.i Mrs Loren Reeves of Elk. 
Mr and Mr« O Teel imd
■hildren, Buirv Kiron and* Elna 
b«'th of H ipe. .Mr and Mrs Earn 
-t H irwell -nd boys. Jimmie and 
■rnest Riv of Punk»n and 

’ nc ’n Cox nd children. Ruth 
Ann. Dub md Shirley of Mayhill 
■nd Mrs r  W Shull of Cloudcroft 
Mr ;ind Mrs L mnie Ke< ves and 
Mrs .Austin Reeves returned to 
Voswell Monday 

Mr nd Mn E E iFusst J y 
and children, l.uvina. and Billy 
'7ene were Artesia visitors Mon 
day

F M Russell and his pupils of 
Elk Srh.Mil and Mrs Jane Pitt and 
her pupils of the lower IVnaseo 
-ohool held a Christmas program 
Thursday night in the Elk school 
building Songs were sung hv the 
two groups and a short play. 
What Is Christmas'" was played 
hy the -mall children Candy was 
given away to the children and 
ev' ”yone en.iov*il two shows on 
the topic of Christmas

Mr and Mrs Georee O Teel of 
H.>t»e visited in Artesia W’ednes 
day

Miss Luvina Jov uf the Flying H 
visited with Mr and Mrs Leslie 
Bates Friday

Without Country

[. Mr and Mrs. Earnest Harwell 
and boys, Jimmie and Earnest Ray 
uf Dunkan were Hope viaiton on 
W’ednesday night. They were sup
per guests in the John Bush hump 
Later they visited with Mrs. Har
well's sister and family, .Mr and 
Mrs. George O. Teel. Games of 

(•'41” were enjoyed.
) Mrs Anderson Young, Mrs 
Ralph Lea, Mrs. Dorothy Lewis 

' and their pupils entertained Hope 
with a program about Christmas 
and Christmas Carols Friday. Can 
dy was given away to all present.

Mrs Bill Jones of Hope was tak
en to the .Artesia hospital Thurs 
day morning

Misses Chriss Seely and Chere 
Bergen visited in the Lincoln Cox 
home with Ruth .Ann Cox Friday

Thc Hope high school and the 
Seventh and Eighth grades went 
"Caroling ” last M'ednesday night. 
Mr Nelson Jones took his bus Af 
terwards hot ch'icolate and cake 
and cookies were served to all by 
.Mrs Doroih'. Lewis and Mrs John 
Keach.

Mr and Mrs Rex Seeley of Hop 
are the parents of a daughter, Hel 
en Katherline The S'eleys have

three more children. Bobby Rex, 
Barbara and Eddie Joe

The Hope Yellowjackets and Hot 
Rucks met the Lake Arthur Pan 
thers in the Home gym last Tues 
day night, the Hope Hot Rocks. 
Junior Highf lost 20 30 The Ycl 
lowjackets won 49-40 Friday night 
Hope teams went to Cloudcroft 
Thc Junior high won 33 17, but the 
Yellowjackets lost 42 34

Mrs C. M’ Shull of Cloudcroft 
was an Artesia visitor Thursday.

•Mrs Lincoln Cox and children. 
Ruth Ann, Dub and Shirley of May- 
hill, were Artesia visitors Salur 
day. They had supper with Mrs 
Tom Harrison. Curtis, ind Steve 
James on their return They also 
visited with .Mr and .Mrs Jake 
Cox.

Jake Cox, and Mr and Mrs Nel 
.son Jones were in Artesia Salur 
day.

Miu Wilma Seely is home from 
Silver Cily where she is attending 
New Mexico Western college Bud 
dy Tulk and Rex Seely made the 
trip after Wilma an I .Mrs Che-ter 
League, who is also attending co< 
lege there

MI.SS A lta Ruth Youni. is home

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  M O R E  F R O .M  R :
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LAWRENCE B ROBBINS deft), maaiatant aecretary of the luaaury. 
In charge of liquidation of the Reconatruction Pinanoc corpora
tion, hand! a check for IIOO.OOO.OOO to Treaeury Secretary George 
M Humphrey (right! In Washington as part of the liquidation. 
Looking on is W. Randolph Burgess, Treasury undersecretary for 
monetary affairs t intnnaftonnl Snunti‘’ ôtn$

W«4MaA«y, BeceMker M,

M ^ r t h T w i l l  Co on With 
Hunt, But Censure Hurt

_ _  ,  a a * « t  • *-------'By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, lAh — The un

answered question about Sen. Mc
Carthy is not whether he will go 
on as before -he says he will—but 
whether he ran so handle himself 
that he won’t gel tied down again 
as he was in 1954

In thc past he made headlines 
hunting Communists. This year he 
made headlines but Bnot so much 
for hunting Communists T h e  
hunting was thoroughly inter
rupted by the Army .McCarthy 
hearings and thc heanngs and de
bate on censure.

He had to spend most of 1954 
defending himself But at the very 
moment he said he would continue 
as before, he recalled be had been 
repeatedly investigated and pre
dicted he'd get more of the same 
again.

Since he will not change, he 
says, and will still hunt Commun- 
isLh, although being so much him
self got him into knots that ended 
the hunting, then his problem is 
how to be himself so smartly that 
he can t be interrupted or tied 
down. • • •

HE CANT CLAIM be was smart
in all he did this year At the very 
moment he was up to his neck d^ 
fending himself againts censure, 
he pul on a brand new perform
ance which made censure a cer
tainly.

McCarthy, like anyone else, acts 
and speaks out of his own person
ality It was being so consiatenUy 
McCarthy, and therefore unique in 
American politics, that he gained 
fame and ■• following.

Both might desert him if he 
tried to change his ways—which 
may seem to him a good reason for 
not trying—by showing more re
straint in his accusations and more 
respect for other people, at least 
senators

No matter what the compulsions 
of his personality may seem, he 
can show restraint when he wants 
to or feels he has to He demon
strated that when he went before 
the Senate committee investigat-

from Abilene ( hristian College 
With her she bnmght a girl friend 
from Canada Mrs Anderson 
Young and Glenn Smith met Mias 
Young in Carlsbad VS’edne.sday

censure^charget against him j

BEFORE THIS COMMiixta 
headed by Sen Watkins (RUukl 
McCarthy yielded not an inch 
criticism But hit conduct was 
most subdued, and most u( u 
with some of his other perfon 
time respectful, when c .mf 
ancei.

McCarthy was in a peculiar aJ 
uation then. The Watkins Vimn 
tee had been created by the wh 
Senate to determine whether 
conduct toward senators and 
ers had been contemptuous.

If he had been contemptuou,, 
the Watkins committee it not .t 
might have prejudiced the 
beri against him—he said 5-15 
were already prejudicid—hiit . 
might have given added ar, 
tion to those foes who said 
was contamptuoua

So long as the committee 
not made a report, there wai 1 
chance it might turn out in 
favor. Until that report came („ 
condemning his conduct Mc< irth 
treated the committee with a 1*; 
amount of respect.

• • •
IT RECOMMKMIFI) HE 

censured foe (A) conler7' 
conduct toward a previous c 
mittee which had investigated rj 
finances and (B) (or abusi 
treatment of Brig Gen. Ralph ’
Z wicker.

Once Watkina made hn 
there seemed little chance 
thy could beat censure in 
whole Senate But it wasD t ftTuI 
He could have fought on .'-r i;ij 
tional and other grounds He tb .l 
the chance away

He was so nettled by the W; 
kins report—the worst setback ' 
had ever suffered—that he sti:-- 
ed the committee collectively 
individually, calling Watkins 
and cowardly and thc commit' 
the "unwitting handmaiden ” o( tr J 
Communist party

Senate reaction stormed agaia.1 
him Shortly after this McCarî J 
went to the hospital with a brv. 
elbow for » week His stay m ti-j 
hospital gave him time to refle { 
on the damage he had done h 
self.

About one out of every 143 (' 
school children have ennsed c

IMMICRATION and Red Cross 
officials tn Boston are attempt
ing to unravel red tape so that 
Mrs Helena Spencer. Orman 
war bride ahuwn with tier son 
Ê dward. can avoid deportation. 
Sha married Sgt. Eklward J. 
Spencer when the came to the 
U S on a vultor’s visa In 1952. 
But abe nai been Informed she 
will be deported unless she gets 
an immigrant’s visa from Ger
many However she lost her 
German citizenship when she 
married. > IntemationaU

HE SELL I’HONF 714

CLKM & CLUM
WE SERVK £'.♦s

«
PI.I MBING rONTRArrORS ♦

HE IN-iT\I I.' • SHEET METAL • HE GUARANTEE:?

And it takMS MONEY, loo. Th* 
vipplw d child w ho is cut ofF 
from hor pioym atos liv ts  only  
h a lf ' - O ' l i f t .  Tho d i s a b l t d  
w o g o ^ am o r noods m or* than  
(ust p la in  guts to carry on. 
O n ly  w ith ox port troatmont, 
good oquipm ont an d  under
standing core can tho stricken 
overcome a u sh in g  hand icaps. 
These are  the things MONEY 
can buy.

Your MARCH Of DIMES con
tr ib u tio n s a re  sa v in g  l ives.  
M ore than that, they are re
build ing lives that are saved .

^ 1̂  C  o  m  m  e  I ^ .

1. ^  ST H T IO nE R V& Office Supplies

FILE FOLDERS
, i i J  E V E R Y  S T Y L E

' * - '  * V - ■
' A

It's e B IG G E R  lob now!

SEE
US

kOU l I. SMII E. TOO, when you hear your motor purr along after 
genial Ray Fagan or one of hix boys fills your ear with that power 
parked f’onoro T( P. For friendly service with pleasant results, 
call on

"b y  S H A W ^ A L K E R

The Artesia Advocate
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